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fDRWinsVetefans'Fight;CongressAdjourns
--lLoud Minority WantsBooze
Qfl. Company

T$x Hearing

JfeScheduled Here
YxCoiiniisaioncrst As Equal--'

' . '"' mil Ion Doartl, To Con-"-:

'V.cno June20
r v T

HeaHno--bl-l eomnintH. utilities,tf jp. -

1 --,
" pipe"Jlhes and refineries first, the

Howard county, board of equalize
wHl convent June 20 21. After

a week recess, ownerLtlon taxable property will
privileged to appear before the

H

- .

. Oiiiy.. properly, owneis who nuve
sumcitted rcnditlon lower than

f for; I ho past year are being sum-- '
meli'd to 'appear before the pr,tril

Is. assumedall others are satisf-
ied-

Il

Ith. ihelr valuations.
: ; 4, rtjHAind session of the bo-ir- l will
.. ' be peld lh'the county cunm'i-lon- -

th itTl room June 36 and Jul) 1.

All forties Interested or havmi;
rbusjnesSwith tbe hoard are noti-
fied te be present"

. . I

A

NKWS DEUI.ND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by at cmup ol the beat

'Informed netvapapermrn of
.Washington and New York.
Opinionseapreasednre those of
'the. .writers and should not lie
Intepretrd at . reflecting the
editorial policy Of this newspa-
per. . .

TeTT

, Hf '
JVASIIINOTO.V

' .Bi-- 1 Taul RluUoii

Thjre w more than the law of
ratqt behind the downfall of. the
ilo'lar.lLiiXiu

nary wjiehavef you mention the
subject.-- So do officials of the Fed-eu-

Reserve. Bank of New York
an' --believe' It or not J P. Mor
lift- -

' None of .those are stupid enough
lo .leave,any tracks uncovered
TS ry deny with almost too much

"veLeirehce that they were
laflrtr f"elt exchange to force
the Loudon Econpmle "onference
Into taking action ''"hey swear
thlni Just happ-- d that way
And Imagine Ihelr surprise when
the miracle transpired "four daa
bc'ire the conferenceopened

It wa Hits a bolt front the blue
If you lcnov they mean

With things In that state it would
ptobnY) be better to tell this inside
atory in the potemnl niooit inat
means only what the governmenl,
the federalRenerveami our bank--

eia tulght havo done to run the
; poi

wliiiln four days
TheInside situation then won bad

ffl us. We wanted the pound peg
B i around tl as a lempoinry tuici
fnr the duration of the conference
A long as the pound wan arouml
,J?,k& the British laughed at us
T" ey wanted it as low as pos-dbl-

tc preserve their lntetmtlonnl
trade benefits.

Then" came the lt The pound
li.l.il mlnir tin ntirt iltiMnrs ilnun, nr. ,,w..f, r

sW9r Thf day tbe conference openeil It

U this jjovernment wanted to
ruti the pound and franc up. It
vnuld'go to the New York Feder
al Reservebank. It would suggest

'"that the British could be made to
sea the light alKHit an exchange
truce If the pound were lilgner.

The Federal BeserveBank would
eo to the large international ex
change bankers like J. P. Morgan.
It would drop a hint that the ad
ministration would feel much less
harshly aboutMr Morgan it ne
"would cooperate toget the British
noundtin.

If Morgan happened thento be
under Investigation by the admin-
istration, hr would want to do it
It would be a simple matter for
Ijlm. He would merely fall to
transfer Into- - dollars the interna-
tional credits which flow through
his hands. He would stack up
credits against the pound and
franc.

The Federal Iteserve could help
that processalong by hating Us
friends buy francs and ounds In
London.

The schemewould cost a small
piece of change. The bankers
would get theirs back when the
Federal. Reserve board subscribes
to the International exchangefund.

The resumption of world trade
would make tbe experimenteventu
ally profitable for them.

Such a program would natural
li- - be followed by declaration 'Of a

'free market for cold.
If Mr. Roosevelt wanted to pre

vent the process front leading to
peculitlon ha could Issue o, pub-

lic warning against It Ha may.

This would be one ot tbe smart--

(Continued Oa Page 7)

SoDeclares
Atticus Webb

To Crowd

DdllurV
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'
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Prohiltilion Cnmpaipii In
30th ' SrnatorlnlDis-

trict Mapped

"It Is simply wet states
voting wet," was one of the
statements,concerning the
repeal movement, made by Dr
AttJcus Webb ot Dallasat the
opening meeting of the dry
forces or tlie utu senatorial
district. He said that only n
"noisy minority wants booze
and not the massof the peo
ple'

Dr. Webb said that In the
10 states that have already
voted for repeal only 30 per
cent or the voting population
voted for repeal-- He said
that this also showed that tlm
mass of the people did not
want repeal.

Dr. Webb had just returned from
nirmlORhnni, Alabama where he
met for two days with the dry
londera of the south to discussthe
present situation and to plan the
war ngalnlst repeal In southern
states. While he was there James
Farley sent letters to air the poll- -

tlm I leaders of the sUte telling
them that their vote would be a
test of their loyalty to the Demo-ciatl-c

Party. He will aendcopies of
these lcttois to the leadersof all
the states before the election In
theseitates take place."Wnturally,
Or Wehb stated,"thin causesmuch
(Hrtiiibar.ee and Influences the
voters unfairly"

Vlrtoiy Is here if we will no aft
er It." a.another statement of
D.r WW JU,iiHfl.rjtlie. witss a ji .... ........ ;..i.t.
ormrJre forces,
drys could win If the Churches
would working v.lth them,

In support of his utaUment that
II mass of the people wants pro- -

hlblt'on, Jlr. Webb gave some
He said that :n

days when 30 pe- - rent of thl
voters voted In an election, there
were three dry votes ti cverv seven
wet votes. When 4.1 per r nt voted
thr results wtre dr)' to Z wet vic-
tories. When TO per cent voted
there wcro 8 dry votes to one wet

The-- newspapershave overplayed
repeul anil lh Churcheshave tin'
derplnyed It 1 the belkf of Dr
Webo. He criticized the newspa-
pers fot their wet views and poli-cle-- --

lit sum that there two
crews at work in toe nnl'on now,
the conrtruction -- rew vh'ch Ik sup-p-

tlnlg the ISth amendmentand r
ditti-urtli- crew which la tryln ,

to tar dovn all th good
the dry- - hive hed

Thero sic thiee oiganlzed
teinir ;hp foreea so that tney
nmv nveicome th money nnd

of the repeil foires. he
aid- - by iois meetlncs. personal

contract r.nd by cottni'o incetlngi.
"Jlyi'o E Thomas, who had been

electedci'ulrniun of litis lenatorlal
Jlbtilct. arnbunced tl.st he could
pot net as chaclrmnn hut that It- -
would lie to tain tint place of

n Adams Lubbock
If Mr. At'.ams would taki hla place.

Thi lesders of this henatorlsl
district were In chargeof the after-
noon session. Rev Woodle. W
Bmlth and M H. Morrison had al-

ready been electedarsistants Rev.
W. II. Wallace of Lamesawas elec
ttl the chairman of Dawson coun
tv and others were selected.

American Ainvays
Increases

CHICAGO American
passengertraffic for the first rev--

en days ot June snowed an in-

crease of 76.0 per cent over tho
first week in May, record month
of 1933, L. B. Manning, chairman
of the board of the company, an-

nounced tgday.
In the seven-da- y period. Ameri

can Airways carried a of 2.S33

levenue passengersas compared
with 1,672 passengersduring the
Mrvt week of May, Mr. Manning
mi d

"

The American Airways plane ar-
riving In Big Spring .at 7 12 p m
Saturday will have aboard the

Vacation Tour Tarty
from Tucson, Afiz en route to
New York City and Brldfon, Mo,

John Parker Hale Chandler, a
winter visitor to Tucsonfrom New
Hampshire, was the donor ot the
vacation trips to Tucson's most
popular girl and boy who are on
their way to a four days' visit of a
Century of Progress la Chicago,

Will Represent
Club In

iPTeWPTyleaaaaaaaaaaaB

Xtt' V

' esMfer aaaaaaaaaP

ELMO WASSON, above, proml
nent clothlnr merchant, wlU rep
resent tlm Ills; Spring Rotary club
at the 1B33 convention of Rotary
International In Boston, Mass. Mr.
Wanton, who has served as club
prorrant chairman for the past
term, will depart from Dallas
Wednesday ot next week aboard
a special train bearing Texans
the contention and will remain lit
the New England metropolis
through the convention session.
which will be held June M to SO.

Dr.JRDillard
EndsWork For
Scout Council
Area Vice-Preside- nt Leav-

ing, Reports Ma tie At
ConferenceHere

JtoiJWrfe
Ihelr hut lnfr.rP,TM',v"'l

start

cry

Traffic

total

Boston

trlet and rice president'cf the Buf
falo Trail council, Thursday night
submitted his last official report
before tlio executive board In ses-
sion here.

He will leave soon for San An
tonio where he will atfsuma duties
In his special field.

The nioetlntr ws one of tho best
attended of its kind held in thl
council. Twenty-thre- e were pres
ent, twelve whom were Elg Spring
scouters.

Area Executive A. C. William
son, feubstiluMng- for C. C. Day of
Midland, read the report the
troop membership committee.
There aie now approlmalely TOO

scouts enrolled In the. arta in
thlrty-on- o troops he said. Big
Spring has the largest number
tvhh Hwee'.water second

A refreshing report on rural
i out progress in and around No--

n rn.lntv wn ni!Wt tv Tlr R W
'MO,1P.-othio- . Sweetwater cl.uimian of

tliat activitv Three rural troons
was of orgnn-lliav-o been sit.ee the be--

glid
of

to

of

ginning of the jear, and prospectJ
c good for an equal additional

numhei
In a teise repoit Dr J. Richard

Spann toll ot a 'good beginning'
in tialnlng and gave a glimpse ot
plans

Clt 1c service activities were con-
fined to ,i locul realm ai.d nothing
of a council wide nature has been
accomplishedin this field, tald Dr
W. B. Hdidy.

Calling attention to a splendid
lec.ord for a minimum number of
uprldents, with only one of conse-
quence, Di. J. R Dillurd reported
for the tafety and health com
mittee.

Balance sheetsshowed condition
of the council finance 3wet- -

is lar ahead in amountspnld
and pledged. Big Spring, with the
largest number of scouts, was far
under the total pledged and per-

centagern'd
J Out heie in arid West Texas, a

Airwaysjonvol feature Is being planned to
Intel est older boys. When J. A
Ferguson Colorado, mentioned sea
sccutlng months ago, ha was laugh-
ed fioin the floor. Thursday eve
ning his Idea was given warm re
ception when he mil a report of
activities.

With Chairman Geoige Gentry
absent, no report was made from
he reading committee.

Campling
Camping came in fo a srlrlted

(Continued On Page 'I,

SaturdayEvening PlaneTo Bring
TucsonVacationTour PartyHere

stops at Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Washington.New York City, Cleve-
land and Columbus. Eight weeks
are to be spent in summer camps
In Maine and theparty Is scheduled
to return esrly m Serterb -

The party Includes Miss Delia
Carrlllo, who Was selected as Tuc
son's most popular girl; Edgar
Goyctte,the most popular boy; Miss
Beverly' Falrgf leva andCaptain and
Mrs. RussellB. Falrsrlcve. whoare
In charge ot the "party, ,

E. T. Crude
Price
Up

TULSA, Okla. (AT).
Crudo oil price increase an-
ticipated for several weeks
came to the nt

area Friday.
Slnclalr-rralri- o Oil Mar-

keting company announceda
flat price of 50 centsper bar
rel for EastTexascrude and
a gravity scale toppedat 52
centsfor best grades from
other Mid-Contin- fields.

RedBluffDam

SupportAsked

Of Big Spring
Expression For Federal

Loan By Local People .

Is Requested
Support of this section for a

proposed Red- - Bluff dam project
neat Fort- - Stockton la being re-
quested.

Hal Burnett, although not con-

nectedwith the bluff dam associa-
tion, haa asked local people to
tancatlon the granting ot a loin
by the federalgovernment for con-
struction of the dam.

Burnett assertedconstruction of
the affair Would be not onlv of
benefit to country surrounding it.
but to a large section of WestTex
as Besidescreating a Vast lake, It
),hop:tohaTHm.VraUr.Iw'lM

Msutitior-power-purpeee- vr. rt

314Barrels
Daily Gauges

ByWooten2
Edwards Pool Extension

Given Official Prora-
tion Test

H. O. Woden's No. 2 W. P. Ed-
wards, westernmost producer of
the Edwards pool and of the entire
Howard-Glasscoc- k county oil field.
rated 314 barrels daily potential
production on official proration
test. .

The well Is 1630 feet fiom the
east and 330 feet from the south
lines of section 17, block 33, town
ship 2 south, TP Ry. Co., survey,
Glasscockcounty.

Being Intoxicated In
Public Charged After

5 Men 2 Women Taken
Five men and two women cele-

brated too loudly Thursday evening
and awoke m the county bastlle
Friday morning.

They were to be charged Fri-
day with Intoxication in a public
place.

TheWeather

Big Spring and vicinity Partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday,warm
er tonignt.

West Texas Partly cloudy,
probably showersIn extreme north
portion tonight and Saturday,
Warmer In north and east portions
tonight and In the southeast por
tion Saturday.

East Texas Fair, wanner In
northwest portion tonight. Satur
day partly cloudy, warmer except
on coast.

New Me. .Ico Generally fair In
eat portion, unsetued In west por
tlon tonight and Saturday. Warm-
er Saturday and In extreme east
portion tonight.

TKMl'EltATURES
P, M. AJL

Hour Tburs. Fit
1 ,,..82
3 81
S U

81
5 81
6 8
7 sBZ

v , ( ," 78
8 , 4
V ae ? , 7

1 ' 8B
Hlftles M, lowest 69.
Sun sets today 7 sal.
Sua risestomorrow 0:37.

67
63
et
63
63
60
63
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71
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THE HERALD INVITES ALL TO NEIGHBORHOOD

'HOUSE WARMING' tN NEW PLANT THURSDAY

EVENING, JUNE 22,SEVENTO NINEO'CLO CK

The Herald Invitee everyone
to be Its guest Thursday eve-
ning, Juneit, sevento nl o'-

clock ata neighborhood "house
warming" In celebration of Ita
occupancy ot the new plant
and office at Z10 East Third
street

In arranging the reception
and inspection for the pubUo
the management had In mind
that the people of the com-
munity arenaturally Interested
In their dally nc spaper and
that a greatmajority ot people
are unfamllar with the proces-
ses gone through In producing 7 9

er at I f n . A f
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Cosden Reorganization
InstrumentsAre Filed

Two New Tests SettlesSector
Expected CauseMore Drilling;

ContinentalTestsMake Progress

Dr,Malone
HeadsLions

Corley
Presidents.Waits

Secretary

club cbcoseDr.
W. lead It during tin
next year

Dr. election was made
after Dr. W. B. Hardy,

only other candidate,had
his name be removedfrom the bal
lot It
for him to serve If elected.

The club nsmed CharlesW. Cor
ley as first and se-

lected J K Payne as vice- -
president.

Clyde Waites was as
and Dr. C IC as

Joe was
Llontamer, and Tom Bergln

was elected
and Dr. Hardy

were as
ICntlrs program was devoted

officers who will
ot ths club July 1.

Dr. K read a
report of the bills
had beenpaid.

Buell T. has served as
since resignation of Lion

Bob Pyeatt as head the club.

Word Received
Of Jimmie Mattern

MOSCOW, UP-)- Official
had nothine earlv Frldav of
Jlnunle progress
ne left Khabarovsk. said
they were not

pointed out they were ac
to In com

ths east.

the they reacheach eve-
ning.

Aiodem printing machinery
rank with the most
and highly speclsllied appara-
tus developed during Hie ma-

chine age of the world' great-
est nation.

The Herald feels that It has
one of the moat modemly
equipped andconveniently ar-
ranged small city newspaper
plants In the cbuntry and
wishesto have Its constituency

with the "Inner
workings" of the organ.'

From to p. m,
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Italian lUlo Balbe, took
from Italy, flight by easy route shown Chicago.

There are expedition. MJ. Enea neeagnotoeiowi nm .p.
above used. Photos)

In
To

And Payne Vice--

Lions Friday
Malon

Malone's

requosted

because would be Impossible

second

retained sec-rta-

Blvlngs
trssurer. desig
nated

Ulltwlster.
Ruble Johnson

named directors.

election take
charge

Blvlngs financial
club, stating

Cardwell

No

hire
heard

'Ma'ttern'a since
Tbey

unduly alarmed,

long delays
munlcatloa from

paper

Intricate

acquainted
atlon.

Thursday

Ed S. Inc., et al No.
1 Kloh. a test tbe southwest
quarter of section 3, block 32,
township 3 south. TAP Ry. Co,
survey north and west of produc
tion the old Maracal--

bo (Henshaw area of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field,) was Fri
day have reached depth ap
proximately 1,500 feet.

Success this test would force
offset wells by Maracal
bo company and Taylor-Lm- k Oil
company, south snd east
respectively.

Maracalbc. company
Is rigging up for No. fKJ Settles,
north offset to No. Settles,
which thst section
the field.

In No A Settles
would force an offset by Contin-
ental Oil company on !'- - "strip"
lease south of Maracal'
bo's Settles A lease, and. turn.
would likely force a further south
offset by Continental on Its Eason
lease.

'Continental Oil company's No. 3
Eason,660 feet from tbe and
I960 feet from the south linesot
section 6, block 32, township 2
south, was' reaming cored hole
2,250 feet, total depth 2,291 fe.t

(Continued On Page 7)

day to be next
Sundaywas and

by Mr. John Bruce Dodd of
Wash.,over 20 years ago.

Mrs. Dodd was supported by tbe
Ministerial association and (he
M. 0, A. which her Idea
to the attention of the people of
the Unljed States.

Day was first celebrated
a In June1910 by Mrs;

Dodd and,hersupporterswho there
after continued each year to eeJe--

of next week music will be
In the lobby by Ltgon

Smith's orchestra,which will be
In town te play tor a dancelat

in IUD VTC1MI1K IMC OTH
ties hotel. There will be sou-- "T vmi uiiiiiciishiium amw

venlrs and favors.
During the two hours the

plant wilt be la full operation.
Experienced men will explain
the operation of the linotype
and Intertype machines, tbe
Elrod castingmachine, the va-
rious steps In stereotyp-
ing process and the Urge

presswill be run at
Intervals.

IS

?f

::

m.W sr. n

fc

T
((

squadronof 24 seaplanesundercommand aviation minister,
Orbstello, staos te world fair at

88 th Silvio one ino in
of shown being (Associated

P.
to

unanimous

Pickle

to
of

C.
all

president
cf

They
customed

Holman,
In

In American

reported
to ot

In
American

to the

American

discovered of

Production

American
In

at

Father'e observed
proposed sponsor-

ed
Spokane,

Y,
brought

Father's
on Sunday

tar-
nished

BondIssues
ProvidedIn

Trust Deeds
Costlcn Oil Corporation

CompleteRequirements
Of Statutes

Mortgagesand deed of trust
representing organltation ot
the Cosden OU CorporaUon, a
Maine company, successor to
Cosden Oil company, a Dela-
ware corporation, were tiled
here Friday with County Clerk
J. I. l'richard by Eliot E. Berk-- ,

wit. New York, and Sam A.
Woodward, Fort Worth, attor-
ney.

The Cosden Oil Corporation
waa chartered to own; and op-
erateproperties of the Cosden
Oil company, by J, 8. Cosden,
afterhe had bought at a receiv-
er's sale here the Cosden Oil
company properties, from the
recelters which had operated
the business front November
1931 to March 1033.

The Instruments tiled here
Friday Include the following:

Inst ments
First mortgag and deedot trust

by Cosden OU cmtpany to Manu
facturers Trust ccsapany of New

(Continued On Page Seven)

Father'sDay ObservanceStarted.
20 YearsAgo By SpokaneWoman

brate It on th Third Sunday in
June Mrs. Dodd still resides In
Spokane,Wash, where shemay be
sddreased Inspirational material
concerning her inspiration tor Fa-
ther's Day and Its subsequentan-
nual celebration.

8lnce I?jl0 various efforts have
beenmade,by others to promote a
Father'sDay oa calendardays and
month different the that i4sv
ally set sy Mrs. Peext. They aao

tCsatsnm Oa aWea)i

Bitter Words,;

Crackle Into
EarlyHqto$

President's ' Compra

cd 45 Te 36

( By The Associated Trtm)
WASinNGTON After

long hoursof tlebaie, Hk em
ate early Friday mnmxar
yiefded to the wlolug af
President Roose-e-

house, adopteda
veteransproposal,
mediately thereafter' ad
journed sine die. ' '

The senate aajonnsl atr-1:1-2

a. m. (EasterntfM) ad .
the housefoltowetl Mbw b4-ut- es

later after freriikat.
Roosevelt bad aokeslttt4 sss)e

usualformalities et Mitlfjiiig
him the congresswan nvdy
to adjourn be uraivesi-- '

Bv 45 to 36. the senateadeeteela
conferencereport thatIts represW-tltlv-es

on a conference delsgatton
lad agreed upon several hesnra pe--

lore.

for

Long Debate
Lone hours .of debate.had .re

cededthe ote. durllng wMest sssta-to-r
after senator had 'either de-

nounced theconferencefeir ytsMtne;
lX 4k. .,I..Im V 111 ""Si ill.. A

praised the comproBtlsn the. beetn
Miillnn ttint ftliM 1,aJ mt

ti a difficult situation, -

n t

,,

t

,,
Tbe question at staka to us ays

ptite was Whether veterits sktoaM
Te- altowed more liberal tssnpsnee
t'on than tha president ka4 pro--
Mrled under the regulaUoas'h'ehSd
J sued under tbeeconowty ersters.

Toe work ,0' the eatra sessieat
.ad hntHrd tin wka Mks ikrwtk- -

merit over veteran payments
raged Several of the larger-bills--cf

the udmtnlstratkw'a recovery
prORtrjit had gone - through aM
made their way to tho" WhHsr Hotia

II r
i

s

a
k

,

to awaii'ine signature at ibm presi-
dent while the queettcnSrs argued ''
p-

; fAttji?v1' 'jWfXr
,

'
leltlement ot th6 argument tound

evorythlng'iiat eCMta wsji.Oscee; '

I llllna' dollar1 mipBhr mA keen
ilspoted a fey ttettr be--
lore anaomy tne iornmy of. sen-
ate and house adoption at a reso-
lution (or 'sine die" Siutesraeemeat

LTr

was necessaryto seno; jn xaemoers'
nn their way hnme. aftr a' assstpn
fist has brought more iwessw stasis
I'glslatlon upon the aiesttta boneis'
i an any. other,peace timt ssststtntt

: the nauonal Ieglslattlre.
All those voting for the report

i

were'democratsand victory far the
administration came with tha shift "
ot 9 democratic vote la th eotn--
promUe which yesterday hast goh
in favor of me cutuac-ateiwe-r

The KoHCaM
The roll call follows:
For the conferencereport:
Democrats: Adam. Aehurst,

Bachman. Bailey, Baden, Per-cla-y,

Black, Brntton. Brow, Bulk-le- y,

Bulow, Byrd. Byrnes. Caraway.
Clark. Connelly, pleterkhr DHL
Duffy, Erickson. Glass Car. Har-
rison, Keadrlclt, Kllng. Toj. Lest-
ergsn. McAdoo. McGUl, MeKeUfcr,.
Murphy. Pope.Reynolds.Itobtosoa.
Arkansas' Russell. Sheavard.
Smith. Stephens,Thomas. Oklaho-
ma; Thomas, Utsh; TKoisnseori.
Tydlngs, Van Jiuys, Wagsitr, na
Walsh, total .

Against the reports
Democrats: Bone. Ci!aal

Hayden. Long, Niely, Overton.
Trammel nnd Wheeler fatal a.

Republicansagalhsl.'AWtsn, Bar-hou-

Borah,-Capp-er Careyf Cat-ttnl- g.

Dale, Davis. Dlcicaasi, Fran
ler, Goiasborough.Male. Matftetd,
Herbert, Johnson,Kean.LalVMette.
MeNary. Metcalf, Nve. Hf" ""- -"
mson. iruiana; Scheast, Mi,Townsend,Vandenbergand wh.. ,
Total 27.

Grand total agalnxWS.
Pair

Pairs nnnouncedwere: 'T(stldgi
for, with Keys (H-)S-

against; 'George (D-G- teijfw'fi
Hastings against: Fwtehi
(D-Fl- for. wUt )?ts tB-O- l
amlnst: Lewjs tD-l- U , xov, with; '
WalcoU aUwt.

McCarran Bse5 N-- rf

(R-N- had a general, aasr as
their positionswere not annssjstc --

It waa announcedthat, KoHr
tors Norbeck (U-SP-1 and Ifssstss
son (R-M- would hare, "ssttsjj
If present.

Senatorswbo voted for ttsr sjs.
tlng-Steiw- substitute Ti'r ilf issj
night but who switched'te tt aV
minutratlon proposal to4e wtn
uiacK. Aiaoama arnwtt,
Hampshire! Bulkley, esKway, Arkansas: Inngirgssy
ncctlcut; McAdoo, CaltfersJa,.stssa,,
nolds. North CaraUaa: w
Oklahoma, and Watsh, stessKlss
setts.

HouseBsjVehi d ''
Senatecoufereti had, aesagAad

the report Thursday aftnaaest,eas
a short time after the. hetiae has)
voted. 20& to 177. V: sustain, the
compromise agreed uawsi hy th
president, TTis vA easna a ntth;
after a deasacrataceoanVretto a

thai HiesltsshtwK tBct i no iBfH
ot the Mtleswl enamlttee

Uwitaaed Oa page U
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SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAYr Why Pay

More?
? Swift's Jewel

Wu Shortening

14c

25c)U. .kar
48c

Speedy Small . . . 5c
OATS Medium 10c
Same A Large .. 15c

COFFEE
lib.

Folger'i 31c
2

Folgcra
lb 59c

Jib. 26cMaxwell Houm

i lbs. 75cUaxwell Koum
:

lib. 19cLedr Alice ...i

Mustardg??.J 15c
Mo Jar
Pimentoesjar 6c
lartje, YeBow bar. New Deal

Soap 7
Bar 25c

rjatea's Testae late
TEA lb. 17c
it.
Soar or jDffl

sTlCKleS Quart 15c

Oranges

taicy
tyMMtl 5cPerDozcb

; FLOUR
Plllsbury Best .... $1.09

fjnnsbury Best .... 69c

kWhlU CaUa ...... 1.04

rwhlte Castle 60c
"5ba QQ
J Absoluts ,.mt 7C

Absolute ..,......... 60C
48'lbs. no

Helpmate VOC
"

24 lb. Q
Helpmate , t

,.VVhlU Castile DOC

TOMATOES
No--l
--.Standard 5c

Standard
No. 2 lOCfor 25c

Matches Boxes
e 23c

large Sise
PpstToasties 10c
aT.

?-
- Ma Brown
wPURE PBESERVES

rrb,
13MX 62c
i;ib.. 18c
Golden Star
Syrup Sallon

Per 42c
Prince Albert

T.obacco c.n. . 23c
Quart Jar
Apple Butter 19c
Sojar Cared, Sliced

Bacon F". 12V2C

SbanUeM TScnie

Hams r . . 12c
V
Ji' CHOICE BEEF
Roast lb.

Per 12c
NaTs Standard
Spinach Jor 25c

'XtvS Maa4ard
GreenBeans J, 25c

-

WhyPay
More?

Unck'9?ir JftiKH) aVOBBS
Ssw A &

177CentTax ..

RateExpected
ForTlie Year

j Maximum May Mc Levied
Following Veto Of 67-Cc-nt

Limit

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor Mir-
iam A. Ferguson'sveto of the state
ad valorem tax limit but mike a
Mate ad valorem tax rate of 77
cent probable for thla ear That
la the maximumconstitutional lim-

it
The vetoed Mil proposeda limit,

of C7 cents The governor declar-
ed it foolish to llml. the tax and
at the Mine time make appropria-
tions that would require more

A former act limited the atate ad
valorem tax rate to 69 cents for the
years 1931 and 1912. It specified
tboae years only.

Formal setting of the rate will
occur when the state automatic tax
board meets In July It computes
appropriations, deducts revenue
fnrn other sources 1 the-- , sets a
tax rate on the property valua-
tion sufficient to balance the dlf
ference

Sport-Line-s
BT TOM BEASLET

After hieing ourselvesMthrr
and yon over tbe local pare,
reenta and wearing out a, per-
fectly good pair of shoes, two
complete uniforms for the
Cowboys were promoted with
the assistanceof esse Sammy
Sain, Oiwboy third eacker.Tbe
free-heart-ed donors are enthu-
siastic membersof the Dnaty
Diamond clientele. Tbey are
Cecil Westerman of Wester-ma-a

Drug Company tbe An-

derson brothers of Anderson
Music Company.
Of course Sammy doesn't mind

the wear and tear on his sho
leather since the suits will be used
by the team on which he plays
Now that prospects for a com
pletely uniformed team are better,
we wonder just how Bammv will
feel all decked out In new regalia.
rnose or you that have followed

y uiamona Daseoall will re
memberthat Sain hasplayed In ev
erythlng from a track suit to a
cast-of-f football jersey. We would.
for just once, like to see him In
brand new uniform.

Other generous-hearte-d souls
have signified their Intentions
of donating more salts. About
eleven or twelve uniforms are
needed at the least since Use
manager, which also happens
to be Mr. Sain. Is planning a
short road trip in tha near fu-

ture. Merchants who donate
uniforms to this cause wlH re-c-

a bit of good advertising.

The clubs of the Lea
gue In addition to a number of out
of town entrants will participate In
a tournament during the Carnival I

of Values June 80 and July 1.
Plans of the committee in charge
reeal that an appropriate trophy
Is to be given to tbe winning club

We liar come to the point
where It Is necessary to ask
all sluggers to
turn In to this department their
hatting averages, etc. Slowly
hot mrelv ae are carefully rv
Iradnr our figures In the. hop
of making an accurate check
of iIaers.
The following Is a revamped

'record of Sammy Rain's batting
average--

Games In order AB H
Forsan 0 0
Tigers 3 1
Ackerly t 2
Coahoma 4 2
Col Tex ... 3 1

Ttgera 4 2

Totals 18
Batting average 444

We hate been asked by sev-
eral I red players to publish
some baseball rules solely far
the benefit of scorers. The one
seemingly most needed Is sac-
rifice hits. A sacrifice hit shall
be credited to the batsman
who, when no one Is out or
uben but one man Is out, ad-
vances a runner a base by a
bunt hit, Mlilcli results in the
baUtnaa being put out before
reaching first, or uould so re-

sult If It were handled without
error.

The Twilight Baseball League Is
being organizedin Ranger with a
playing schedule to begin Monda),
June 19 Back In about 1922
Ranger was one of the best little
sporting towns in Texas.

It Is a bit early ln the season
to discuss football, but with Buck
et Hare, rookie back of last year.
neighing 170 and hard ut work on J

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

STORAGE

transfer
team Work of

all kinds
Joe B. Neel

t
i JM Xetaa

ISC BIG WnmG.TKXJJL "DAILY HERALD, JIUDAY KVWfEWG, JUHB M,
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ON TRIAL IN MCMATH KIDNAPING
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Kenneth and Cyril charged kidnaping Margaret
McMath, Port, Mass, shown of officer.they were tsken to court during their trial Barnstable,Mass. ThachargedKenneth kidnapedthe child from and with thaof brother e.torted J6O000 from wealthy father, NellMcMath. Left right: Deputy Sheriff Howland. Cyril Buck. KennethBuck and Deputy Bs.sett (AssociatedPressPhoto)

TODAY and
"By WALTER

Co Through

The question is whether the
country wishes congress com
plete task which It undertook In
the first week of March or wheth--

with its work nine-tent- hs done.
there are be quarrels and

This congresshas risen
the emergency. H has responded

leadership has had cour-
age. It has shown a public spirit
superior to local and special Inter
ests It would be a thousand plt-ti-es

If at the last moment It failed
to finish what haa so admir-
ably begun.

The country and the congress
realized on March 4 that the ex-

treme gravity of the crisis madeIt
necessary employ heroic mess-ure-a

Tbey knew that no man
could far enough ahead to define
In statutes the exact nature all
tbe measures that have
be taken. They knew that even If
some exact defini-
tions of sll the measures.
Congresswould not find the time

debatefully every feature so
large a program. Had It been at
tempted, the government would
have been stalled by a debate so
prolonged that another winter of
misery would have upon us
before the program waa enacted
Into law.

So becauseno on. rn.,1,1 ... -

enough ahead define exactly all
the powersneeded,it necessary
to aaopt tne procedureof granting
the President broad temporary po-
wers Becausethesevarious now- -

ers were inter-relate- d and could.. u. ...-- . ..- - .. .
,.Vv Uc wie.y or ewecuveiy
when they were separated, it
necessary gran, them quickly
In no other could
ment hsve hoped .et motion
the forcea of recoveryearly enough

produce really substantial results
before the next winter.

tlg.ht "

arbitrary They sre clearlv re
lated conceivedatrataev
In dealing depresoion

Tlie monetary and economic or-
ganization of country having
become profoundly disorganized.It

his father's farm, who ean refrain
Hare is due to go places
on gridiron. Curly Hays, San
Angelo back, stated a bull ses-
sion recently Bobcats will
really be powerful fall. Well

Mr Hays'
Hays, If you care recall. Is

the boy threw pass dur
Ing last year's Bteer-Bobc- clash

resulted Angelo's
touchdown. also. If you care
to recall, only you don't
wrack memory this
was play that entirely disrupt
ed the functioning Steer1

machine Next ear, we hope, a
different tale will be

bbbHssVBKsHbW Jaa"K.rB

aKaaKaPJaBBBBBBBBBBBaaal

Bflv'&BfcSB

wm&mm

TOMORROW
LIPPUANN"

With It
was tha of the federal govern--

ment Intervene. If the govern
ment to Intervene, it had it-

self put Ita own aff.lrs orders.
It had to bring Ita budget under
control and protect Ita own credit.

the purpose and It has
Km. tm 41.. .MtMM, Kill-- , ""7.and bill was therefore the
foundation of all followed,

The next atep waa use tba re
stored credit of the government in

Buck, with the of
10, of Hsrwlch are In custodyas In

state her school
aid hi. her C.

to
6herlff

to

to con-
fusion. to

to It

been

to

of
might to

possible

to of

been

f..
to

was

uu
to

wav the envern.
to ln

to

the

the

In

as much,
the

the

was

thelslon
unemployed, assist debtors and
stimulate business. With the gov-
ernment's budget under control, it
wss safe let the dollardepreciate
a reasonableamount and practic
able to control It, borrow new
money for relief, for the refinanc-
ing of mortgagesand extensive
public works. By those measures

great progress would seem to
be possible toward correcting those
enormousdlsequillbria betweenpri-
ces and fixed charges, between
wholesale prices of raw materials
and of manufactures, between
wholesaleand prices,between
long term ana abort-ter- money.

i""'". ruining the farm--
ers, destroying profits almost all
businesaand producing a gigantic
unemployment.

"

The bills which Congress has,"untr out of ,ne dPssion.Any
passed vest great power In tbe on' ." My that

wmM ralher ''President. But those tvnw.r. r.
not

to a well
with tbe

next year
the

In
that

this
see.

to
who the

that first
And

have to
your

of

to

to in

This was

that
to

to

to

for

very

have been
In

take

told.

.supplementedby grnns of author--

'"y the farm bill and the lndiu
mai oui which, however, compli-
cated they may sound on paper
are essentially simple In purpose.
Tbey are designedto encourage,in

cases by lovtrnm.nl
I t or by ove1"nnt compulion

aLiie rrM.nrtiiinn nr f..j...... i' 'T. :.--
"." 'T "' -

"".V rcuuc" ln8 cui-uro- com-
petition which existswhen men

a,..-,- .-

iignting desperately
. .

and destruc
"l,y ln a snrunxen market.

Now It Is open to any one to say
.4wmi ne minks the goemment

should not nttempt lead the

lYyur" Any. ?ae"" a "S" to sa
that he would rather recover more
slowly than see such vast powers
over money credit, agriculture and
Industry vested ln the president
But nobody can sav, I
think, that he likes the inflation
amendment, for example, but not

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneys-at-Lai-v

General Practice In AU

Courts
Fourth Floor
Fetrolcum Bldg,

rhone 601

USAVE
GROCERY AND MARKET

rhone 108 Free Delivery

Sugar,purecane,10lbs. 45c
Wit $1 Purchaseof Other Merchandise

PEACHES ffi128,.:2j25c
CORN, SPINACH Q No. 2 -
GREEN BEANS 0 Cans LoC
Ice Cretan.

SALT, 10 lbs 12c
ROAST PORK Q
OR BEEP Lb r, . a. OC
BACON aji?Ja 33c
oALmUli jjjJi Tau Can 2 for 35c
Pork andBeans,per can . . .,5c
Tomatoes.3No. 2 cans . . . .23c

the etisaeway MH, or the tens MM,

Iff
1

but HH lawsawsa mt, mr wm
smMie woraa swagta.Vet not the
taxesand Hm retrcaeiUBcaU. X H

was right to'taketba Una wa start
ed on last March, K la imperative
that wa stay on It long enough to
demonstrate whether It will suc
ceed or fait.

For there Is no use building a
bridge almost all the way acrossa
river. It U arguable wneiner
there ahould be a bridge. It may
ba that it would be better to
swim tha river, aa the more nigged
Individualists seem to believe. I
may be that the river will evapor
ate and dry up, aa soma of the op
timista have been promising since
October, 1939 But If a bridge la
desirable. It should be a bridge all
the way across. And It had bet
ter be a very strong bridge, stron
ger than the load It will probably
need to bear .

No one. I suppose,likes every
thing In all the bills that have, been
passed There are foolish things
In them. There are powers which.
If exercised foolishly, can do great
damage, There are powers which.
If exerrtaed at all. would he mis
chievous. But that Is not the
point The point Is that In order
to deal with the overwhelming ap
proval of the nation made tempora-
ry srants of enormous power It
has done so In the conviction that
the president is to be trusted, that
he Is Intelligent, reasonable, and
open to expert advice, that he Is

just. Incorruptible, and ambitious
to carry out his promise. There
are no signs that he Is afflicted
with delusions of grandeur, that
he is plotting against the consti-
tution, that he la not clearly
aware that the successful use of
h powers will, the moment con-Tre-

adjourns, depend solely upon
the widom and technical compe-
tence with which he administers
them.

Congresswill reassemblein Jan
uary In the Intervening six
months tbeRoosevelt program will
be tested not by our
and our present theories but by
the hard realities Next winter Is
the time for an accounting and a
reconsideration. But now the sen-
sible thing to do. hating gone aa
far as we hate gone, is to go the
rent of the way, to finish the job
hi, ,i i .,lwa (ha wvrm fot,h tha.I"' -(, - f"".- - -- ..... .v
(president has askedfor, and then
to ghe him loyal but vigilant sup
port be exerclsea his pow
ers. If there is any more promis
ing method ofbreaking the deprea--

using since March 4th, I do not
know what It Is. Certainly an elev
enth hour stall over aome aspect of
the whole program can do nobody
an good

(Copyright. IBM, New Tork
Tribune, Inc

rUZZUNQ GENEKOSTTT

Tbe ordinary citizen, reading the
testimony In the Morgan Investiga-
tion, can surely be pardoned if he
finds some of the stratagems of
high finance a trifle hard to under-
stand

There is, for Instance, this mst--
ter ot "trlnK a huge block of
stock to faored clients at a price

"rainana me senate
.committeea counsel. uggesieu tne
other d" that by doing thla the
House of Morgan voluntarily pass
ed up a chance to make a profit
of M 623.000 In Its Alleghany cor
poratlon deal It Invited all of Its
friends to split up that profit In
stead; and It did It aa far as one
'can rather from the .ecord.out of",.,, ,,, ,,..

..rm".!:, profits do
not grow on every bush for kings
of finance. Is Mr Citizen to be
blamed If he finds this sort of

iT" b.""i"i " 'I hard

order to raise prices, relieve . ,, m,thod we have been

retail

mesa basic measureshave been,De,ow ""- -
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Standard

Brand

CUre'

Leader

Heart's
Delight

6

1-- 2

Fine

Sliced

Sugar Cured

XATWfT-f- l UMNMT

Sherwood Anderson, novelist.
haa put In most of thla year wan-
dering around America, talking to
city people, country people,men In
breadlines,hitchhikers and every
body else hacould gat bold of, try
ing to find out U there It any sign
of a revolution la wa country

He reports now. In The American
Spectator, that there Irnot And
In explaining why there is not ne
toucheson a point that most radi-
cal writers miss entirely.

The situation In America, he
points out. Is entirely different
from the situation overseas. The
people are different, tha country
Is different, the tradition is auier--
ent

Our treat agewasa building age
Wa built cities, railroads, factor
ies, machines;we cut down forests,
daromed up rivers, tunneled thru
mountains, dug ore out 01 me
earth. We did not worry about
theories of economics,there was a
!. asAsav Am Ja awrl astral aveafit ejf 4t
,"-H.-

si: 7.m , tsrkl. the
lob kt hand.

And today, aaya Mr. Anderson.J
the jobless millions are not talK
ing about the "decline of capital-
ism,' about socialism or commun
ism. Marxism or any other Ism

.impiy.ble. according to Dr. W H T Dan.Instead, he says, they are
savlnr president emeritus of Valparaiso

"Give us work! Give us work! It
Is this damned standing still here
doing nothing, that la taking the
heart out of ua"

Now there Is an abundance of
work to be done. There la, aa Mr
Anderson points out, enoughwork
left In America to keep the nation
busy for a thousandyears to come
What la needed now, be asserts. Is
"an end to all the talk of our fall
ure as a people, and new talk of
what la to be done

Both the radical theorist look
Ing hopefully for a spreadot Marx- -

Ism and the diehardTory quaking
In his boots lest the deluge break
over him miss the point complete-
ly

The chief sufferers from the de
pression are not In the mood to
smash things. Theyaren't looking
ahead to riots, military rule, a dic
tatorship of the proletariat and so
on They simply want to go back
to work. The jobs are there, po-
tentially; houses to be built rail
roads to be rehabilitated, factories
to be overhauled, farms to be put
In order, timber to be cut, canals
to be dug, waterpower to be har-
nessed.

It ought not to be such an Impos
sible job to get the wheels mov-
ing.

...v rnirvnivn" a ..- -

CLARE'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Sugar

Texas (UP) More
thsn a quarter of a century ago O
H. Poole, publisher ot the Cle
burne Morning Review, and James
(Buttermilk) Lowrv T'r..r news
papermanof Honey Grove, entered
Into a solemn compact.

"No matter where I am." Lowry
vowed, "111 attend your funeral
and make a speech

"111 do the same If jou die
first," Poole replied "Only, since
I'm not a speech-make- r. Til leaie
m

11 Floors
Refinished
New Sandingand
W ax-i-n

B M

All Work Guar--
anteed.

It. L. Edison

rhone 336
511 Oregg

.

2nd and Runnels

r

No. 2 1-- 2 Can 15cHeavy Syrup

Borax or Gold Dust 15cWashingPowder . .

Lb. FancyBalk
for Iced Tea

Plentyof FreshVegetablesandFruits

Coffeerr25c
Coffee "

Peaches

Boxes

TEA

49c

20c

15c

Bacon 15c
Pork Chops ZZ IZk
la otrr sanitary market yon wlM flfid qply the beet

aBdfrefe4teat6.aBls'si'!. Sattkevery lewest
pesftibleprte -- n, w jwt ky St eae,ye1eeeeback.

skat aattaatt,"
. 7, . i

.neMOMaWl IWIv awl.

Mf Ms leag-Uea- e' Mead, awe
raHUled his vow.

I

INVE6TKIATI0N SHOWED
ONAT IIAS NO NAME

DAVIS, Cat (UP). After lengthy
Dr. S. B. Freeborn,

associate professor of entomology
at the University of California col
lege of agriculture here, has dis-
covered that a black gnatwhich In-

fests this region haa no name.
None of the Latin classifications

fit the Insect, and former classifi
cationsunder which It haabeende-

scribed are Inaccurate, according
to Dr Ireeborn.

Although a namelesswatt 1m

far aa entomology goes, the gnat
haa earned a reputation for Itself
among residentsof the Sacramento
valley Ita bite cua.es a painful
welt which lasts more than a week-N- o

methodof controlling It has yet
been found.

ABCSF. AND NOT USE
OF LIQUOR CONDEMNED

FORT WAYNE, Ind (UP).
Abuse and not use of liquor for
drinking purposesIs condemnedby
the Lutheran Church and the 131--

".V: . ., . .:ine xacuiiy oi Loncoruia
Seminaryat St Louis

"The Lutheran Church never
has taken a stand on prohibition,"
said Dr Dau In an Interview here,
"but It does not condemn the use
of liquor for drinking Tbe
church,however, alwaya hasconsid-
eredas a sin theabuseof liquor for
drinking "

'BEAns nirLK ANIMALS.
U. S. NATURALIST SAYS

FRESNO. Cal (UP) -- Yellow-
stone Park grizzly bears,not lions.
are the kings of the wild animal
domain, according to Major Phil
lip Martlndale, United States ran
ger naturalist st YellowstonePark.

Major Martlndale, speaking
h,i. ,.nll .!,! h homxi hi.
conclusionson numerous Incidents
where the bearsrouted mountain
Mom and great buffalo herds.

Robber bears, who hold up au
tomobiles andbeg for food are
not responsible, he said, explain-
ing that they are taught to do so
by their mothers.

CLEANER COT RID OF FLEAS
MONROE, La (UP). R. D

Swayze. city commissioner, was
troubled half to death with fleas
on his dog. Peggy, and her pupa
vumiu rcijirtura iui uiciuuiuiiuu

.k..1 Hak a.ll.. K...lt
anm ui coDuniuiuDrr kui a orti
liant Idea. He got out the family
vacuum cleaner, gave the dogs the
once over, and In five minutes ev
ery flea had been corralled for ex
termination Swayze wants all dog
owners to know of hi. method

"" """ ...a...VOW,""
CLEBURNE,

Investigation.
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a snake thli time sv rat-
tler, about a month old. la

It will soon grow
In the past kept

BliU 4UIIU14
heads, blue
land and.green
snakes. '7

Co. bare
the cheese and
are to its

ALL-BRA- N STOPPED

SLEEPLESSNESS

TIRED FEELIHG

HkrConaUt

Rcao.this letterfrom
Mr. "'

"My bad down
tat quito soma tlmo. Aboat tbrte
weeks ago, I Au
Bran for I badbeenun-ab-lo

bst Bow all I
haveto do asd I
know it, I am

"I usedto havoa Vred f aU
dflV. but DOW that is
my noma to stay,wjero wui do
mora tired with bc" Mr.
Carl Mala
ton,

soya jthat pro
vldei to tba

and B to belp tone
tha Alto iron fC
tha blood.

Tbe In k nmeU
like that of InaWatbebody,

forma a soft mass. this
clear out tbe

Isnt tbia safertbaa pilli
and drag often Just
eat two dally for
most types of tjtf not

"this way, aa
Sold in tba

At all grocer. MitdabyKeHogi
in mtue Ureelc

,

tho t of
then rinsesOut cdm

Theonly way I

Try
Feel the effec of its

clcansingaction.
the thrill of a

n half
"(Pin half than

toilet soaps an excep--
Be sure to ask for

by name.

Safefrom
Offensive
Body Odor

Safefrom telltale M.S..'
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of PerspirationCurds
by Deep-Por- e

ARE YOU diuurbed bythe fear Coco a 100x of Odor yet pure oil oan. with
to leavesan
fWtensiVii rna(ltrin-cm..l-

19

Happily longer bathe
strone-cmelli- ne whose

after-od- or as offensnre
condition is supposedto prevent.

why:
Researchchemists

of body
staleperspiration calcium,

particles lodged
and sticky

ordinary
isunsuited chemically

Instead, it hardens clogging

deep-por- e cleansing
needed objection-

able curds.. . chemists
lsrcnarsAnBEaslrArInIm.mm1....

Ifl aquick andedor
embody iactaatly

grri CecoCaiJc Seaf.

aWIWKsa,
War WtJasas t

vriktaat
atavawea

13 VMvavtitk J

rf
France pro-

fessor botany Vatveesltv
of Oregon,

smothered,
temerity coaeume

,

SNAKE AnOPTEO
MONROC, (UP).-VtB- vlna

accounting
Ocorge Vallcryjhaa ac-

quired another
ground
".yuiety

hoping (armature
ennkehood, bethaa

aW)a4UU..,,a.lalJa,..
cottonmoutba; .runners,

moccasins, garter

Armour purchased
doldthwalte factory
planning Increase ca-

pacity

HIS

AND

Cereal Believed
patJon

enthusiastic
Haxaden:

system feeWran

started
breakfast.

to sleep nights,
li turn'ln, before,

fast irieefi.
eeKar;

AjX-BsU- N 10
no

feeling,
naraden. gtMet, Haull--

MazxacbntetU.
Science Aix-Wi- N

"balk" exercise Intes-
tines, vitamin

intestinal tract.

"bulk" AlC&un
lattice.

it Gently,
intaatlaal'wastes.

takkis;
barafidl

tablespoonfuU,
conslipauefw

relieved Tojffctar,
redaneLgreen pack-

age.

particle perspiration curds,
loosensthem,
plctcly. scitnlific

Kirlc'i Coco Castile today.
invigorating

deep-por-e Expe-
rience clean,odorless
body. Kirk's CocoCastile

larger, againheaviei
average
donal bargain.
Kirk'a
rMotiwu

too!
IMKDIOIMS. .MILL)

H'
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4atfMfiivV
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Cause Body Odor Stale
Now Quickly Removed Cleansing

Kirk'a Castile, being
Body reluctant ccetable mixes

Here's

covered

lather

material

curds.

developed
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taking
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jMtai Gireff
Musical

'Hid. W. It, Wilsoa, techr of
,. I nmnm, i"mumni ner Cias WIWr ""& aftrtlws and a few other niest... vj nvwiFawu ail.EIlUUU.

Th )fU gave musical numbera
hs several reading, after which

rwrenfimenu were served.
"Ihe program was aa followiut, "Melody ValU", by Octal

;W1Uob and Mra. Wilson; readlny,
'"QraBdma'a Jlouee" ImUl Jean
Wlllngton; aolo "What a Friend,'
ivraficia job; songs, 'Old Rag

"i nui up, janeu aa
XroaLula Jean niliington, Uau--
bii mm Wilson and Clara Bella
IWrljht readlngt "UtU Citizen,"
"Blu Bird," Dorothy Moore; aotiga
"Atnerlca," "Away In a Manser,"
aiappy Childhood Pays," Clara
Bell Wright, Dorothy and Lorene
Claybrook, Suiie Ma and Nello

Manett Thoriiton; reading,
''Christmas Tim la Coming"
IWnudo 'Mas Wilson.

Solo "Th Trained Bear", Da
RTeda Le Hoorej song, "Polllwog",
'Saturday Night" Dorothy Moore
accompanied by D Veda Moore;
reading, Th Song of Spring" Do.
rdlhy Claybrook; aonga. "Dancing
8ong,7 . 'My Mama," "Mother'
Goo?!" Itybby Jeanne Dick--

won, Janett Ma Byers, Lula
Jean BlUlngton; reading, 'I Ain't
Atralu- - James Harry Bllllntton.
rtcadhir: "Itoraancs- - loiim--

.Wilson aonga "Big Black Beetle"
oDoy anaito, Th Cobbler," "A

JKrog II Would
ni1 Monetta

KlThornton. loren and Dorothy
Mouiuuu, v.iara veil wrignt;
raiding, "Matilda" Francis Job;
)olo. "Fairly WeddingWalts," Oeeal
.Wilson; readings, "Becur," "A
iWord to th WUa" Susie

aonga "Six LIIU Pigs"
Mr. Bug and Mr. Dm To a Honey
Bee,'.' "Jesus Lores M,' ten chll- -
idren.

J Th uU and mother present
- frrerc: Mmes. M. O. Claybrook, Otli
Shorten, Harry BUllngton, II. J,
Moor, Claud Wright, Jobe, Troy
Eyers, Emma Byera, Buabee; and
the following from Coahoma:
JUmei. B. P. De Vamey and MIm

Ii

and

Co,'
ouwe Nell

Mae

uiaaya' iicuregor,

Rcid Want Ab

rss;rl 2oice$fer2K

'3

WtttMt

TEXAS

Recital

JThornlon;

Herald

AM) EFFICIENT
Doublefisted
Double Action'

i Li 1 iV" f v- - -m."'-
""

TV "

K"

e -"
r

W affii r
f

r5- H

1

of New held In aa waa the of an Into thlatt of P. on hit on
Mra. at on of th two men

who their boat Ha any with the caie.waa In with 20,
with the two I

a ttat

A mark
Mrs. was

hsld at the
home of Mra. J. B. 619

Actlr - as hos--

tesseswith Mra. wer J. C.
Mr. E. L. and

Mra. J.
In

wer by the four
out th

them A of were
a game

The was pin
ning the dot to the mark

Mrs. came were Mmes
W. B

a ' C Jr.

of the S to B. of
L. F. and E. drill tear a 1 their

a the
Park The

was in of the
drill Mra. and

Hose,
and and also to

the of drill team
at the In

N M , last
M. D. and

wer of the team at this

Mrs. Wade In a very
Mrs

Hokus Pokus

Sugar
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Peaches

BORDEN'S

&

ECONOMICAL

Big Chips

Oiitj

7

No. 2 1-- 2

.

Tomatoes
Beans
Pickles

Gallon
Fruits

Flour

Salt

Per lb.

Jar

48 lb.

6
or 3

5
,

Lb.

.

Any Kind

V,T fit

2
for

tag

QUESTIONED IN COLLINGS CASE
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;bbbH bbbbHalJaBtl I'PBsSiaBBB LbLLH

PIVH BLBBBBLH JBBBBBBLiIrHRa!TlVBiMMIQVBBBBl JBBHHla3a1IPHflaBBBjByaBtBHBlbb1bI lBfaBBBfaBfaaffaBfaMBtaBafaBfaBBafaVtaVaaSjBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH
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Frank Drtoir.81, (rloht) York, Bridgeport,Conn,

burglary autpect, center Invettlgatlon alaylna8petmbr Benjamin Colllnge yacht Una Island
ound. Collng partially Identified Dreger

boarded denied connection
Dreger arretted Oarlen, Conn, JosephQusrlno, (left)charged burglary. Standing behind suspects Stephen
Stanton, policeman. (AssociatedPresaPhotol

CleverQuestionMark
PartyGivenMrs. Etter

lovely question party
honoring Frank Etter

Thursday afternoon
Collins,

Hlllsld Drive.
Collins

Rogers, Crawford
Melvln Wise.

Unusually clever hand-painte-d

vitations Issued
hostesses,carrying party

number contests
staged including called
"Mother." climax

question

from her
At the hour the

and an
gel food iced with a

mark to th
L. L.

Claud Dale
Bill Har

ris. Bob C. S.
Yal
D. C. C.

W. J. D. S.
Lee and

to who sent
Etter the Jim

nearest and waa wlthi
th prlx which was shower of and W.

City ParkPicnic Honors
L.S.ToB. Of L, F,AndE.Team

Th members L.

families enjoyed picnic at
City Thursday afternoon
picnic given honor

captain, Arnold a

committee, Mmes Sho-lt- e,

Skallcky cele-

brate success the
tri-sta- meeting Albu-

querque, week.
Mrs Davis daughter

guests
affair.

pleasing
manner presented Arnold,

SaturdaySpecials

r 49c

Four

Milk

BBBHbr

Boxes

Can
White Swan

lbs.

Kentucky
Wonder

Full Size

Box

Fiiilw

Prars Mums

aooseberrles

Blackberries

Blue Seal

Small
Tall

Largo

Texaco
regular lQc size

Texaco
email size

17c

30c

7

10c
15c

39c

$1.05
17c

15c

10c

msgrama,

4bbWjVfav

22c

gifts friends.
refreshment hos-

tessesserved "We-Thre-

squares,
question following:

Mmes. Qranville Olenn,
Mllstead, Chealrs,
Thompson,Orady Acuff,

Winn, Kyle, Davis,
Crawford, Beatrice Bowlus,
Bufflngton, Mamie Acuff,

T. Arnold, McAdams,
Hl'.ey Harrison, Parker
Oeorge Barnard.

Those unable attend
blindfolded. gifts Campbell,

presents! Wendell Bedlchek, nibble
Prescott,

Quart

captain, and Mrs. Rose, musician,
eachwith a beautiful bar pin from
the drill team In appreciation of
the work they have done.

Mmes Sholte, Davis, Wade Arn-
old and Rose each made speeches
A picnic lunch was enjojed by
those present

Members attending were Mrs.
O. T Arnold and daughters, Ruth
and Eveln, Mrs Roseand daugh-
ter Lenders Dell, Miss Mamie
Leach, Mrs Raluoh Smith and
daughter Helen; Mrs S M. Bar-be-e,

Mrs Q W Minis, Mrs J B
Schultz and daughter. Maiirln JIow

Mrs. Shalicky and son, Ray, Miss
Irene Rudd, Mrs Core Rudd, Mr
and Mrs F G Sholte and son,
Frank Glenn, Mr. and Mrs AlfreH
Moody and children, Elizabeth, Al-

fred and Charles, Miss Ima Dea-so-

Mrs E L. Deason,Mrs J H
Johnsonand children Edward, and
Sarah Maude. Mr W R Marlin
Miss John Anna Batbee, Mr and
Mrs A B Wade and granddaugh
ter. Jack Leach

Four membersof the team weri
unable to attend Mrs F B
son, Mrs S M McTiger Misses
Iona and Mai tine Simmons

Miss B. Goggins
Is Party Hostess

The members of the Brldgette
Club were chamingly entel talli-
ed at the Settles Hotel Thursday
by Miss Blanche Goggins

.

ered
At

for describedby
largest

for prize lingerie
The only guests of club was

Mrs D. Davis. new members
taken in, Mrs W E Stock-

ton Mrs Logan
An course containing

little individual angel food cakes
the plate was served to these

and the following Mmes Hollis
Webb. F J Gibson, Clere,
Misses Louis Sheeler and Blanche
Goggins

Mrs Clere will be next hos-
tess.

'Religion And Vuhu-s-'
1st Methodist Theme

The Church School opensat 9 1
with Miss Nell Hatch general su-

perintendent In charge.
tor, The Rev J Snann

teach the lessonfor the Men's
Bible class, topic will be
i'ower of the Resurrection"

The paators mornin- - sermon
be "Religion and Val-

ues" Sunday at 8 IS pas--
will preach on "Religion and

Itevelation" The music will b un-
der the direction of Mrs Charley
Morris, both morning evening

'
MlkS Ruth Bennett of Lufkln

visiting her sister, Mrs IL V
Crocker. ,,

BATTERY AND BODY
JtEPAmiNG

L.
"Webb Motor Go.

fSMitPVltT WPUJD, flUDAY EVENING, 3UNB'l 1W8.
?L --.'7. sr r- - '" I I 5

Persohallv
Speaking

'J D. Bitea returned today frum
a alay of two weeka at Corpus
Chtlstl.

Mr, and Mrs. darland Wood-
ward and family left today
Coleman a short visit.

Louis Biles and
Mra, John Kotestlne,

to Fort Worth today.

Mra, Clarabel Dowdy of El Paso
and Wlckett haa moved to Big
Spring to make home.

'Mr. Ethel Hicks of Houston Is
making her home at present.

Mrs. J, M. Simmon and Mra. C.
O. Burger left Friday morning for
San Angelo where they Will spend
a few days.

Albert M. Fisher left Thursday
night for Dallas, where he will
spend a few days.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Good went to
Lubbock Friday morning to attend
the Texas Tech. feeding con.
ference. They were to return in

evening, bringing their daugh-
ter, Modesta and Eva Mae O'Neal
home The glrla have beenattend-
ing a houseparty at Lubbock.

Ben h LeFevrr of American
Mcrncalbo company went to Wink
Friday on business.

H. B Hurley of Continental Oil
commry vti In Hobhs, M, vi-
cinity Thursday on business.

Mrs V. K. House mid son. Mar
Jr, returned from Abilene

Thursday evening, where they had
ren visiting relatives reeraldnys.
Mr. Houso went'down Wednesday,
brought them home.

Jolly Times Club
Has Pretty Party

Mra. II V. Crocker was hostess
to membersof the Jolly Times
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Cecil West for
a very enjoyablesessionof bridge.

Mrs Johnson won club high
score and received a crystal salad
bowl; Mrs. Mlt-he-

ll receivedguest
high and was given a crystal meat
platter. James was consoled
with a lovely cream pitcher
makln glow score

The out of town guests were
Miss Ruth Bennett, of Lukin, sis-
ter of the hostess,and Mrs. O. L.
James of Forsan. Local guests
were Mmes E C. Boatler, Cecil
Mitchell and C W. Dixon

Sandwiches,tea and cookies Were
served to the guests and following
Tom McGrlaW Cman--n etaolnnn
members Mmes. Jack Johnson,
Grant Bowlus, Jr, and Guy Tarn-slt- L

Mrs. Tom McGlnnls will be the
next hostess.

SeriesOf Sermons
On Prayer To Start

At 1st Presbyterian
A month prayer Is being ob-

served at the First Presbyterian
cnurch throughout June with ths

text, "Lord Tesch Me
to PrnV Next Rnndnv

the pastor. Rev hn C Thorns,
will preach at 1 00 on "The For-
giving Spirit In Praer" and at
8 15 on "Hakakkuk On His Watch
Tower" We are here to serve
Christ and to serve jou

The Vacation Church School be-
gins next Monday at 8 30 a m
with four departments for bojs
and girls four to fifteen

IiRinOK CI.UII POSTPONED
The Idle Bildce Club will

Wll-Ime- nlgh. the home of
lommj Jordan. Jr meeting
was postponed from Thursday
night due to so many of the

taking part in the Merchants
BeautJ Show

HUGE KATTI.E8N4.K.K
FOUND AT COLORADO

COLORADO-Cou- nty Commis-
sioner Mac Holt claims that he andcrew or men working on theTrophies In the contest were Robert Lee ron.i ihi. ,..!,

awarded to Mrs Webb for high the largest rattlesnake inthis as an unusually ashpretty West Texas any rate the ren-tra-
to Mrs Logan high cut, tile Is the county

bath salts, to Mrs. Davlsclal as being the he hadguest
the

Two
were

and
Ice clever

on

Joe

the

The pas
Richard

will
the

theme will
night the

itor

and

is

J.

for
for

his

her

her

cattle

the

N

vin,

the

Mrs
for

on

Art
at Mrs

The

em-
bers

ever heard of In these Darts
nue maKlng repairs to a small

culvert near Sliver Creek the snake
was atscoered underneath some
decayedlumber The man finding
the monster, so Holt repoits, ran
away in such speedas to lose his
hat.

'That snake was actually five or
six inches In diameter and about
six feet j," Holt claimed "He
had Just swallowed a lack rabbit
and evidently was resting after the
noon meal when disturbed He had
li rattlers

king's miuiiruy quiet
STOCKHOLM (UP) --Klne Gus

taf of Sweden will observehis 73th
anniversary on June 16 He has
requested, through the Grand
Marshal of the Itojal Swedish
Court, that no official celebrations
be staged In spite of his age he

ine-11- regarded as one of the best am
ateur tennis players in Europe. He
also is an enthusiastic hunter and
fisherman

CLEANING AND
1'IIKSSING

Prompt and Courteous
SenIce

IIAKRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 110

LINCOLN STAGES -

lowest Fare To All Point
Los Ajirele ML New York MJ
Ht. Louis $11. ChicagoHMO

Depot
HOME CAFE 1M E. 8d

When Pa aMlitsJ
the corrEt-foRtwi- if i

I n inc afwuii r--

OUT Of BED .V
QMCKERN YOOV

- CAN 3AY SCAT ,,

Tr

SUGAR
FLOUR

HTTjxn

PEACHES

SALMON

PICKLES

CATSUP

.

. . .

. . . .

Lean,

COFFEE
White

cum uiic

Perfect

Special Prices
Friday And

Saturday
June 17th

Pure Canr, Cloth Bag
With 1.00

ot Other V

Blue White

CORN
Whit

Fancy

. . ;

TOMATOES SrSJKl"
PORK BEANS S.M4

SWEET POTATOES STSTalT"."!".

Fancy Halves
or Slices, No. 21--2 , . . ... . . ,

FancyRed Fish,
for Cold Salads, No--1 Tall Can. . . .

Sour or DU1, Quart ......
Whole Sweet, Quart

Made From
. .Red 15 Oz.

SALAD DRESSING $S ?.,,.:..rte.t

PRESERVES Flavors
,32 Oz. Jar

lbs.
lbs.

White

Cf.f( M I Makes A '.Large slze
lAAAA Drink Medium

BAKING POWDER ZEJSflK??.'!!:.'??
"DA DP MI TV 171
uiYrtriinui rL,rtiL,j A

:

CREAM SALT 5Lb.Box. .9c

JELLO

TOILET TISSUE

SUPER SUDS

GOLD DUST

LAUNDRY SOAP

Viccuioci

rssssssssssssVlYfi

SNOWDRIFT

Shortening

3 Lb.
6 Lb.

LIVER LOAF, Lb

Nice and
BACON Lb.

Ked and

The

16th
Purchase

Merchandise

and

17c

Country Gentleman

No. Can 10c

and

Delicious

Delicious

Tomatoes,

Assorted

Delicious
llLriLl Healthful

AVCC

16c

Delicious
Breakfast Food .'...

Quick Setting
Desserts, 2 Packages

Blue Kross
Three Rolls

24

ICetl and

2

and

EasierDish WashingAnd Fine
.Laundry Work, Two Packages

Let-Th- e Gold Dust Twins
Do Your Work, ThreePackages

Green and White
Giant Bar

D.J AHJ UL: no. Cleans Quickly
1VC14

SLICED

,39c

,73c

Will Not Scratch

SWANSDOWN

BISCUIT MIX
Makes Delicious

Biscuits

Lgs. Pkg.

a i rt"i"r 1'i'inr

A A T

if

For

For

M

MEAT DEPARTMENT

CREAMERY
BUTTER, Lb.

48

Red

.33c

49c

' sHijfV'''

, 57c
$1.09

m
25c

5c

25c

15c

18c

,.15e
.25e

10c

.15e
.25e

25ci,:i
1 ; $$

23c

10c
f

9c

15c

21c

15c

10c

4cH
5c t

23c "

ICE

l?s?ft?VciMsslssssssUsfl

ffgatMhstfl
aSl-SsC- l

PORK ROAST Lb 9c3

C t:Jm .

1

fK

ml
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Uau
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Ittu Dally rnu Ltiu. Mtrcsntnt
ilttnt Kaf, Dtiitt. hiui coca-eo- u bui
iKamas Clt?. um !to N UltMcan Art
CMMCW fit Llnlan AT- I- Hw TatS--

nit. MtwKi nl rfntv I tA nrlnl all
u um Uitt'l fn ta snst taooMUf uifatrt ta fclL unbltud bv an eoniider- -

tion. ma IncJudlct It own tdltorlti
apinton.

Kfttlatal

ant arrontont rtntttios upon Hit
cMiuur, iusouii or rrnuttuon oi toy
vtnon, llm of torportt.on. which tast
MPPtar to ant Unit of thlt ptptr win at
ctoatrfsui eorrettedupon Mint brouttil to
ln tlltnuon oi int rnsnasimgpi.

Th pabllthirt trt noi rttponublo tot
(OPT Omissions, frpocrmpnicmi frrora. ututt occur. urthr thin to eotrtct It tnt

ii mm tfUf It tj broutht to their it- -
tontlon tnd In no an do tht pnbUihert

ihold IDraMlTM titbit lor dtmttts
thtn tht tmount rtetlvtd by thtm

tfor tetatl tout eonrlnt th error, Tht
flint It named to rtltct or tdlt til

topT All tdnrtlilnt ordtrt trt
tcupUd on uit ptiii ociy

tltMBU or THK ASSOCIATED rWlS
Tht AuoeltUd Frut U ticIoMnlT enttued
to UM Mt lor rcpnbllutlon ol til news
dlipttehit credited to 1 tr not othtrwiw
errdlttd In this pirxr tnd alto tbt loeti
ntwt sabUthfd hcrtln. Atl rtthtt for

of tptcli) dispttebes trt tl
rtwrtta
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UMnXNQ FEKS

Th day of the plutocratic politi-

cal Job In Texashat gone. The leg-

islature adopUd a bill which fixe
the.total Income of a public official
at a maximum of (4,600, and other
bill throwing additional restric-
tion around the fee system. It
will require the governor's signa-
ture to become effective.

Under the bill the maximum sal
ary permitted In counties of leas
than 23,000 population would be
$3,000; 23,000 to 37,600. 13,500; 37.-0-

to 60,000, $4,330; 60,000 to
M.750; 100.000 to 15000, 15.--

SOO; all above 130,000, (8,300.
TJmltatloni on the maximum sal

aries of constablesand luttlce of
the peacerangefrom tl,400 to ti,
ooo.

Harris, the state's largest coun
ty, had three officials who lart
year made the then maximum of
$12,500. Several others scaledvery
close to that figure. Theseare tall
f i cures for minor officials In
state that pays Its governor only
f ' ffQ year and --ome of Its
orridtl only Z00. Tales or

a year far some officials In
r ' ' counties during boom times

to be quite common before the
legislature tackled the fee system
and began to place limitations on
the amounts office holders were
permitted to keep.

This legislature did quite a lot of
efp-tlve work on the fee system,
but It Is still In exlttence and at
lonif as the state operates on that
basis, regardless of limitations.
there will continue to be abuses

The best andquickest way to
--solve the problem would be to
Junk the system In Its entirety.

' t

personnelOf
Women'sGolf
a TeamsListed

4r. llicks. Low In Friday
Morning Play At Coun-

try Club

Members of th Women's Oolf-r,-- f

Association hav chosen Mr
Tt.'I. Price and Mrs. Cordon Phil- -

Ur,s to captain teams for weekly
Ilay. Players on Mrs. Price's team
are; Mmes.Rlx, Rush, Reed,Law-to-

True, Orlfflth. Porter, Mason,
rtnlcup, Rogers. Ben Carter, and
lOi Dorothy Ellington and ZtUah
Hn Ford. Mr. Phillips has the
following players: Mmes. Hicks,
Ullli, Bpence, Bennett, Lovelace,
Blomshleld, Robb,Latton, Tatum,
r.oy Carter. Kuykendall and
Drowning.

Players may get Information con
cemtng th matches by calling
their captains. The first

otrriti

other

used

will be played Friday at o p. m
In play early Friday morning,

Theron Hlcke was low and
lira. H, L. Ellis runner-up-. Both
veie awarded pewter goblett.

t
Flour mills at "German set a new

record for production for the year
enumg Alay 31, the total being

barrels, an Increaseof near-
ly SOO.CO0 barrels over the prevl-u-s

high In 13Z Nearly 6,000,000
l.uchels of grain were used in the
production.

TREASURT DEPARTMENT
Office of th SupervisingArchitect.
VJothington. D. C, June 7, 1933.
MEALED BIDS In duplicate sub-
ject to the conditions contained
I'crcln. will ba 'publicly opened In
V offlc at 3 p. itl, July 12, 1933.

Tv furnishing all labor and mate
Is and performing all work for

1 construction of the U. S
ott office, etc, at Big

tmntuc, Texas. Attention is
to the act of March 3. 1931

4ublc No. 708) relative to rate
r wages; the Act of March 3,

"Al (Public No. 428) relative to
'mettle materials; and the spe

r'nt conditions of bidding set forth
1"f the specification. Drawings and

clftcatlonf, not exceeding3 sets,
rav be obtained at this office in
the discretion or the supervising
TChltect by anv general contrao--

and provided a deposit of J25XK)

Ji nnwk for each set to assure Its
nramH return.One set will be fur-riha-sl

buNdera exchanges,cbam
cts of eeHerc or other organ!-Tt!ea-w

4U guarantee to make
Vm. avaBabl for any subcontrac-

tor ar material firm Interested,
umI to sjumHty surveyors, provld-- e

d.aosatof mM H mad to
immn Ha rrt return. Check
fUhni M jMitTHT aattat be Ba-- "

msssW U mi ariar ( the Tr-ur- tt

r ittbZtU Mats. O- -
tVaaaaSBI aSBH attj sPaaVaSjM, As

i.IMMWL Js--
Las BICaSBsijaaaaaaaaaaBr

GERMAN PRINCE WEDS COMMONER

LlnlnlnlnVHr "BLii&HaalnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlH
BenenenenenWVW VK ;" VBnnnnUBnnnnnnnnnB
aMMnsaHMsaasttAVall.' '!BltHras7-BlBlBlBlBlBlBl-

alalBlBlBlHalBlBlBlK3aaaVVsaUBaKa ssbIbIbIbIbIbIbIK '''i fliialnlnlnlnlnlsalnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlsH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBkSBBBBBr BB'BBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBl VttBBBBBBBBrlBBBBBBBBBBBBi

aalBlBlBlBHEataBalBlBlBW4iiBlsH

U -' U, aBJ'aKfaH

Hal HH- - JL. .ASSMVHRPVpdtsalsB
tsalflTSr i ' iaBBTBf lrf i-'-l 'jissnsSBesB
IsbsI ' itr.? aaWBBiefe '"''sbbbbbI'ssavav v

aeaF-!:'"-'- - - atBTv-:..jBBBB-

W ; sbIbIbIbIb1T ".?'sbbbb1
V flb " "" aiB--P --Jlaaisalaal

LlsaV ' i HaalnlHrWttlai

PrinceWllhelm, eldestson of tht former crown prince of Germtny
It shown sfter his msrrlsgs to Frauleln Dorothea von Stlvlatl In Bonn,
Germtny. Because his bride It a eomfioner Wllhelm renounceshit
right to the Pruttlan throne, (AtsocUttd Pitts Photo)

New Law ExpectedTo Quicken
AnnouncementOf ResultsWhen

TexasVotes On BeerAugust 26

AUSTIN, (UP) Texat newtppa- -
pers may tet a new record In fait
delivery of election retults Aug 36
when Texas voters decide legalisa-
tion of 3.2 beer, repeal of the ISth
amendment, and other Issues.

The tpeclal election will be the
first affected by a law speeding llat B111 Folty P,alnvlew Ilr0 chleftabulation of votes, enactedby the,wrt . bov who
last legislature.

The law requires one election
Judgeat each voting booth to an
nounce an unofficial tabulation of
votes counted as soon as the polls
close.

This memorandum, the legisla-
ture ordered,shall be accessibleto
the public and "especiallyto news-
paper reporters."

As the vote counting proceeds,
totals shall be announced at not
lens than two-ho- Intervals.

This procedure la required of all
elections In Texas.

"The fact that under present
laws the tyttem of making returns
from election! in confuting and In-
adequate to protect tho Interests
of candidatesfor office and of citi
zens of the state, creates an em-
ergency." the act reads,making It
effective Immediately.

The law alto changesother elec-
tion procedure.Election Judgesare
required to make reports evet. two
hours to the county clerk. who
shall announce th vote totals at
the door of the county court house
or some other designatedspot un
til midnight of election dav,

County clerks are required to re-
lay theat unofficial totals to the
secretary of state at Austin who
Is required to compute the state-
wide vote for each candidate at
least once a day until returns oro
complete.

On tht ISth day after the. elec
tion, the secrttary of state with
the governor or attorney general,
or both, shall open and count tht
official election returns.

Violation of the act is a mltde-meano-

punishable by fin of 50
to $1,000, a maximum jail sen-
tence, of one year, or both.

1

Highway Officials Of
Mexico To Visit Texas

AUSTIN (UP) Texas hlchwav
officials are making plans to enter--

1 In Antonio Doval Jaime, retrlonal
match I i;hway director, and Jose Cantu

rvglonal highway engineer of the
Mexican government, when they
reach Texat next vicek from their
headquarters at Monterrey for a
lour of Texas roads

Highway Engineer OIbb Oil--
chcritt ha ordered a cor of the
ttato highway department to o

to meet the visiting officials
thero Mondiy, June 19. They will
be brought lo Austin where the
Texas highway commission will be
In session both June 10 and 20.

n Inspection of the new tSOOOOO

buildlnr; erected here for the high
way department with eneclol test
ing laboratories ' and b'ue print
equipment will be mad and varl
mis bit cf road engineering In
Texas and types of construction
will be visited with the Texat rom- -
mlt'lnnera.

Two members of tho Texas hlch--
way rommlrslon recently returned
irom a tn; into Metlf. Insncrtlnp
work along the Pan - American
highway. They received numerous-courtesie-

end elaborate entertain-
ment and plan to reciprocate

i

ChurchOf Cod Sunday
Services Announced

"The Holy Spirit's Piaca In Our
Llvet," will be the subject of Rev
El C. Arthur's sermon Sunday
morning at the Church of Ood,
Tenth and Main streets. Sunday
evening he will speak on "Moral.
Social and Religious Conditions of
th PresentDay," Th evening
strvic wiu open at 8:30 o'clock.

Sunday school will begin at 10
a. ra. C. a. T, P, meeting will be
held beginning at 7:30 p. m. Arl
tovHaHoa to tstttuUd all to Job!
Um thmaay Befceat. I

Youngest lUtcMllher
Four Years Old, Given

breakfast.

Lodeine Bv Tex"
Unled 8ta,M Geologi

PLAINVIEW (UP) The young
e-- t hitch hiker in Texas Is th claim

topped here.
The lad, whose name Foley did

not disclose, said he and hit two
brothers, one eight and the other
12, were hiking to Qultaqua from
Whlteface, lit Cochran county,
itivrn a shower both find a meal,

the trio tlrpt In the station house
ind next mornlnsr, after a heeuty

Journey,
ttarted out on their

GiBlr;o County Court
House Loses Phones

DIMITT (UP)-- If Cattro county
officials, except the county Judge
want to ttlk over a telephone,they
must pay the 'piper" out of their
own pockets.

The commissioners'court discon-
tinued all telephonerentals andtoll
charges except those of the county
Judge

Lamb Three Weeks Old
Gives Milk, Owner Sajs

SNYDr.R (UP) -- A three weeks
old ewe lamb glvlnj; milk Is the
claim of V B. Hood who lives on
tho K. N Miller ranch near Flu
anna, in Scurry county

Hood sa'd he foundthe ewo lamb
anions hit sheep. H was potltlve
In his claim ehe wan Ki'.lng mjlk

F. D.

Dy

up ,.

R' SON TO
ATTEND TOLO SCIlOOI.

ANDOVER, Mats (UP) John
Roosevtlt, son the president
will spend part of his summer va
cation at a polo school at White--

field, N H, directed by Lyle M
Phylllpt, roach of the Andover
Academyteam.

Others attending the school will
Include Charles Wlckwlre Jr. of
Cortland, N Y a Yale student, and
Nat Clark, former captain of the
Andover team

t
NEW HURDLE BETTER

THAN STYLE NOW USED

PEOniA, 111 (UP) A new hur-
dle, sn Improved creation In track
and field equipment, which prom-
ises to become widely
and accepted,has been designed
and built by C. M. Hewitt, track
coach at Bradley college here.

The Hewitt hurdle meets every
Olympic specification and In addi-
tion Incorporates new features.

Fitted with a tightening rod
running through the entire width,
a notable single improvement over
the hand screw methodof the past,
the upper adjuttment is as firm
as the lower and "absolutely can-
not fall" The barrier la more
quickly adjusted for use by this
method, too, and there Is no fret
ting with tlght-fltlln- squeaking
Joints.

WORTH $10 TO GET DRUNK?
CLEBURNE (UP), His Honor,

Mayor J. S. Hoffman, who likes to
deal In round numbers whenever
possible, bos figured that It Is
worth U0 of anybody money to
get drunk. So that is the fine he
assessesIn city court when people
are chargedwith being intoxicated
A negro recently said hafigured It
was worth only S9 to get on a
binge," but the mayor's round

numbers rule held and the finewaa
110.

omtthlng about A. "P. Jennings'
that Is exceedingly dis

pleasing to certaia gentleman
cow of Johnsoncounty. While Jen-
nings was'fishing, th bull attack?
ad th parked'earandmessedK up

Jesaten.flaatto per--
Ituadtath bull the autosnabH was

BWX ATTACKS ACTS IBW' TTee'l tvWM,UW ,7 arW

OUtWRNlC (TJFJr-Tlt-m I rata, to go away,

Dr.J.R.Spann
QubSpeaker

ltforal, Social, Economic
ReactionsSimilar After
All Wars,He Declares
Dr. J. Richard Spann addressed

fallow Klwanlana at Thursday's
luncheon at the Crawford hotel on
a program directed by Harvey Clay.

The speaker drew from a broad
and detailed knowledge of social.
political and economic hlatory of
this and other nations Immediately
following great conflicts show
that official corruption, personal
moral disintegration and depressed
commerceare not new reactions.

The address showed that exper-
iencesof the nation following the
Civil War wtre similar to those
that have followed the world war,
and that the world felt such reac-
tions following the Napoleonic era
and the wars that marked It.

Mrs. Dorothy Blrchard, Houston,
KPnC artist, guett of MUs Lillian
Shlck, entertained theclub, lilts
Shlck waa a club guest

t
WHERE BLAME BELONGS

That Penntylvanla politician who
crltlclted Mrt. Glfford Plnchot for
joining a demonstration by strik
ing sweatshop workers teems to
have got hie argument a little bit
mixed.

In his criticism this politician
protetted tuch dtmonttratlons
'seek to arouse class hatreds" and
atsertedly that their leaders are
trj'ng to "array classes of Amer-
icans against each other."

The obvious retort, of course. Is
that It Is the sweatshop itself, and
not the against It.
which does those things If 'class
hatred la springing up In sweat
shop centers one can hardly won
der at it; but It hardly seemsintel
ligent, to put ine Mame, not on
the sweatshopsbut on those who
protest agalntt them.

t
Increase in electrical output for

Firemen howl h monthly
r, of tn

of

approved

automobll
a

eonttdtrably,

demonstration

cal Survey Is attributedto Increase
in Industrial consumption Incident
to resumption of activities by num

Souvenirs
andMusic

FordDealers
ConveneHere

Officials Of Dallas Branch
Meet WestTcxnnsAt

SettlesHotel
Ford dealers of this district held

a meeting Thursday morningIn
th Settle Hotel.

R. Ik Davits, asslttant superin
tendent of the Dallasbranch, O. T,
Teats, state superintendent of the
parts department, andJ. C Sewell,
representing the Universal Credit
Corporation, appearedon the pro
gram.

Among those herewere Jlramle
Love, Odessa; Homer Epley, Mid-
land; Illand, Stanton; Sewell,
Crane; Mackey, Colorado; and Ev-
erett, Lameta. T. D. Scales,man
ager of the Big Spring Motor com-
pany,arranged the meeting.

OIIU, 8COUT TROOP
HAS BUND GIRL TATROL

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP),
Providence Troop, No. 10, of the
National air! Scouts,has a special
patrol of eight blind gtrlt.

The latest recruit accepttd was
Butte Fots. Though

blind and bedridden, th girl took
home Instructions In scouting and
extension workers said she proved
her right becomea llrl Scout.

t

WOMAN PAID FAKE
COLLECTION

INDIANAPOUS (UP). Mrs
Sally E. Vermillion was swindled
out of $7 50 here by a ma-- repre--r

ntlng himself as a "Philadelphia
lawyer" when she paid him the
money as a "collection fee for a
t2,000 Insurance policy he claimed
her husband hadcarried. The hus

A' several months ago.
I

The Name-Publici- ty Co. of Hous
ton Is putting out an attractive
small sticker for Texas-mad-e goods.
to be attached to packages
or to correspondence. In gold, and
brown with a relief map of Texas
for a center-piec-e. It recites
"What Texas Mak- - Makes Texas.'
Ita use Is confined to

erous Texas manufacturing plants. Texas products.

$7.60 FEE

band

lther

Today Tomorrow
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MARY ASTOR
HELEN VINSON

PLUS
"Mister Bride-Paramo-

New

HORSESHOE PITCHERS PLAN
INTERNATIONAL MEETING

LODON. Ohio (UP). The Na
tional Horaethoe Pitchers' associa
tion will sponsor an International
tournament In connection with the
Chicago Century of Progrets Ex
position, from July 27 to 31, It was
announcedher.

The annual convention of the
association will be held In Chica
go during the tournament week.

I

OIRL IS U. S. CTTIZKN
NEW ORLEANS (UP). Al

Th

EVERY PLAYER A1 STAR o j
H2VERY STAR AN ENTERTAIWgf

Start of

11 lilmdiKlffr

lha eraen,
flee, radio
endbcodolri

ie

Saturday
11:30 P.M.
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WTEKUmOML
A ParamounfPicture

WITH

'Peggy Hopkins Joyo
W.C.Fields Rudy Vallee
Geo--. Bums & GfacieAllen
Col. Steopaagle & Budd
StuartErvrin SarlMaritxa
CabCalloway& Orchestra
BabyRuseMarie BclaLugoti
Girls in Cellophane

At The Cool

Adela Kawas la a Am-
erican. The little girl was born in
New Orleans during a visit of her
family here. Mr. Kawaa la a mer-
chant In La Celba, Brltlth

A major development In Texaa
industry I the growth of th man
ufacture of womens clothes, large--

though her mother and father and ly wash dresses. Th 1930 census
strictly I her flv litter and brother are I shows there were thirty-eig-

British subjects, plants making womens clothes.

f feu B

P"tt Jj.r

employing 2,097 person with pay.
rolls aggregating xjeo.SW
producing articles valued at JMIO,--"
971, more than half of whlca-i-2,

SSS.031 was "value added by man--
uractur. ,

BIRD NEARLY DROWNW) SELF.
BRAZIL. Ind. (UP) A" 'wood,

pecker drilled a hole In a wooden
water tank her and nearly
drowned himself.

t

ReadHerald Wt Ada

Big Spring Daily Herald
Requests The Pleasure Of The

PresenceOf Every Citizen In The

"Heart Of West Texas" To fa

&sWWWw&w

Informal Open House
In Its New And Modern

Newspaper Office And Plant

ThursdayEvening,June22
7 to 9 P. M.7

210-21-2 East Third Street
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Howard County

StartingSaturdayJune17 - Ending
WednesdayJuly 12

If youarenotnow taking TheBig SpringDaily Heraldbereadyto subscribewhenyou arecalledon

bysomelocal Boy Scout. Your subscriptionwill help him tomakemoneywith which to pay his ex-

pensesto the annualBoy ScoutCampandit mayalsohelp him to win a free trip to thecampin addi-

tion to hiscashcommissions.

Special Three Months Offer
To New Subscribers!

3 MONTHS

BY CARRIER

Regularly $1.80

NOW
(To New SubscribersOnly)

125

,

3 MONTHS

BY MAIL

Regularly $1.50

NOW

(To New SubscribersOnly)

While this contest has the approval of the local Scout
Committees& Scoutmastersit's in no way anofficial ac-
tion of thatorganization. It is conductedwholly by The
Big SpringHerald in aneffort to helptheBoy Scoutsto
obtain moneywith which to pay their expensesto the
summerScoutCamp,

Phone728-7-29
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SubscribeTomorrow -- Help SomeLocal
Scout!
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,'-- CHAPTER 3CXXLX
Chsrte Eustace, lean and

elegant In his dinner clothes,lounge
the fireplace in Sandra

" i Lawrence's home.
"jJt.,"! asked you to come In," San--

..iff. dra said sotlly, "because theia
T,"wias something special I wanted

.4
tJaU

IffWEj

tall,

to talk about Sit down
Tin young man shot her a

ryapler glance keen dark expect

WtWHW

egrca, uieil buusiiicu imu a reJ
red chair, The girl, affecting a
'demurenessand shyness foreign
ta'hen stared Into the flames

You're going to the party to
night, I suppose," Charles ven
tured In the awkward silence

"Oh, yes. That Sandra Sandrasuch an egoist
.said. stare that wished everyone,

?"syshe continued, "Someone told me
' r you' were angry nt me and I
j'S.'so want to get things straightened

.vrvsRfout' before we met vhen there
" were people present So awk- -

ward" hervoice trailed
Charles grinned. "Angry at

you7 But that's ahstird. Why
ahould I be"

"X know'" Sandra gave
htm a fleeting glance from under
long lashes

'i doesn't

TKpr

Sandra
table. Monica

you"

this''

bored any
would noted

gleam

atood

looked

for

liil-ars- r ater
1Tr

you'd
"I never talk

voice. leave
to must

I'm

took his
lint maid
front

ways about
out of What did she

don't

silly,

about
Was she as

enemy she
would deliberately under

after
stolen her

nose corn- -

was It," plex was
To she

did

off

her
to her

she nasty

frowning hadn't
told her

plain. she dared
It her in

It. when we acknowledged, with
each other reall) so Only pang,

perhaps someone'him a
had talked prejudiced'her more than would u

against me on lleved a year ago She
friendship someone else " so sweet That It so

wsa arrant nonsenseand everlasting sweet and clean
said so Ills agreeable desirable' She made these

voice'seemedto soften the blow, girls with their poses and
precisely," he affectations and

amiably, "do you mean
laid her cards on the

"Tou do like
O'Dara awfully, don't
- He stiffened. "Yes Does
aha corns Into

shrugged, a gesture she
perfected. bit see, ' consciously

want he's. could do, repeated,

"Ob, yesT" Charles
but close

have the
In his eyes

"Ha has been,
atld Sandra, warning to her topic
A or two ago he and Monnle

from
door.

There

him?

such

with
from

think

little

Why

asked She!
hated much

sound
know

little
great

about

your
This

other

could about

Used

year

stand
friend

paity
dance

summer place
miles
great studio

didn't take It seriously and1
Poor girl, hadn't much'decotated pumpkins,

with beaux stalks russet leaves
lamb didn't know bored

misunderstand."

Charles up.

in

SO I;

It"
Charles

.He

a

"I you to
matters the told

--I you

I llra .
ra--l

. la sua

HI h

INI
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ole.
XI 'I m

l sa as
m

2u
Ml
:i I
ua

1 tm
I of

4 1 'I a
Ill llrrcSl.u
Ill of
at M

M 'I

IT

not

M lie hold.
Ill pax

113
1,7
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Someone ma said"
I women,'
Eustace a ot harshness
coming his

own sex. You
me now. overdue at

my uncle's"
lie was fuming as he

and coat the at the
The was a fool

were no two It
by

talking Monnle to
really,

an to Monnle
to

her Charles hav-
ing

Or was It a bit more

Charles' puzzled ven
Charles who so

well of
However It was, was a

cat and he
her

off the autumn
he

exactly he thought
of he himself

that was
had to

'speak that to him
Charles a

that Monica's absencecost
I fancied deal He was missing

me. he
account possible

for was was
atitl

Charles all

"What Inquired meannesses

I do

Sandra

and
he It to

at last be the
core and of his life He

she was in
with was

he do It. Un- -
"A You he groaned to

She to Danny Nothing he he
mine,"

seemed
faintly ob-
server sud-
den

always really,"

glibly.

naanrlal

Maniac

I'eriuaU
rrlialoaa

disliked

Monnle

admitted

to by and be her
If she one He

of
was a at the

I of the Bliss's,
15 out on ths

He was heaped
but she'for the occasion, sheaves

she
and Dan Is and gourds

a he she'd.Charles, with the Idea of
O 5UIN-liN".L- A

the affair, a
his

any of this. "I'm not at all lounged the sidelines, watch
she did," he interrupted nK the merriment Geraldine

"My impression alwas has been Cardigan, looking rather prettier
the affair was about fifty- - than in a fresh ging-flfty- ."

whirled by of
"Aren't quaint" trilled of the waved

Sandra. "It wasn't at all him He saw Dan dancing
know them I have ths looked away.
atralght of

"But demanded
some Impatience, "has all

this to do with me"
xather ostentatiouslyat the watch
lie been fingering mo-
ment

thought like know
how stood" girl
him want

poaching,
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about

Into "I
that

girl

believed,

Dan

casually,

slncerley

He walked Into
night,

what
her,

does of

of

uninteresting
Monnle him-

self come
center

loved and love
man. There

had himself
and

except
needed

rather would.

The which Sandra had
barn

soma
river

barn

did. with

such

knotted bandanaover
crackling front and

sure

that usual blue
'ham, arms

you one Payne and
lto

both Sandra and

with

had

I'd

didn't

I

war.

bar.

aTT

Mical.

said note

that

tone

well

look

her

she

with

with
(There was no doubt about It the
girl was attractive In
of way Dan, he observed was
rather ths worse for wear. He had
been stopping at the punch
In the a bit too
his wss slightly unsteady.
Sandra seemed to be in her ele-
ment thought
drink at all but she was

to believe Td done any than those who did Her trilling
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laughter. sMmded .often. Her

' frock! "of yellow stuff; blU
lowing about her, was the merest
burleque of a milkmaid's cos-tum-

A milkmaid- - from the Rue
De La Palx.

"Good lookln girl!" Charles
turned to find Lance Waterman,
one of his cousins, it his elbow.
Chsrles grunted.

"Hear they're makln' a go ot
It" Lance Indicated Dan who
was weaving In and out In the In
tricacies of the dance.

"Her father's been helpln' old
man Cardigan ever since the mar
ket took that dip," observedLance
disappointedly and Charles re-
flected that-I- t was no disadvantage
In many ways to live In a town
where every one else knew your
business. He had heard the gos-
sip, atoo, and felt rathersorry for
Dan, even though he him.
The fellow had charm of a sort
He could quite understand what
Monnle say In him Dan was
what most girls called "frightfully
nanasome Yes, mere was
something about him. But what
a bounder to pass up a chance
at a girl like Monnle becausehe
wanted money. Or was he Judg-
ing Dana unfairly. You could
never be sure

Charles was bored, wanting to
go home, but too d to
offend his hostess by so doing
Everything palled on him now-
adaysespecially these parties
where theie wss a noisy band and
everyone shouting above It Those
picnics with Monnie and her fam-
ily last summer he had enjoyed
those. He had been really happy
then Happier than he'd ever
teen before

He could have told when he
noticed something was In the
air, something quite obviously
apart from the party Itself There
were whispers In little groups
Something electrlo Imparted Itself
to the gathering. Charles was
mildly puzzled and amused, too.
The party was evidently turning
Into a gosslp-fes- t.

It was very late and hewas Just
about to make his departurewhen
he found himself, without rhyme
or reason, dancing with Dan's sis
ter. Geraldine. usually cool and
distant, seemed fairly crackling
with excitement

"Such doings'" She was pre-
tending to be scandalized.

"What Is it all about?" Charles

assembling a special costume for fA W

the

a

didn't,

lace.

:

disliked

A ILmU Tumuli r Mm& fcMM

asked lastly, without aesy ml
curiosity.' V "' ' "' '

She glggltd. "You are K de-
tached personl Haven't Vou no-
ticed who's among ths missing?" .

He looked about htm. There
were some 30 or more at tho
dance so It was not easy to tell a
a single glance. Besides ha was
mire several guests had long since
withdrawn.

"Couldn't possibly guess," he
told her. Then, after a moment,
"Oh, I don't see Sandra Lawrence

or your brother."
She smiled again, meaningly
"I see nothing to get excited

about In that,"
"Oh, don't you?" Geraldine

mimicked his boredtone exactly.
'I supposeyou'd think an engage-
ment wasn't news"

Charles whistled softly. He
hadn't really thought It would
come so soon. "Interesting," he
drawled. "If true"

Geraldine tossed her head "Of
course It's true," she said with
some heat "He's my brother and,
I think I ought to know"

(To Be Continued)
i

Marrying Preacher
Find Business Groirs

During Depression
WELLINGTON, (UP) The Bev.

J. II. McCulstion, "the marrying
preacher" of Hollls, acrossths bor-
der In Oklahoma,
as "cheerful at weddings' tend-
er at funerals," has evidence to
show that love does lndev. con
quer all even a depression

The gray-haire- d Baptist
who considers performing a

wedding ceremony "one of the
most nobis deeds with which hu-
manity has ever been blessed"
found 1932 the best year in his
marrying career, with 1633 giving
every Indication of holding up the
pace. Last year Rev McCulstion
Joined 121 couples In wedlock, and
reported 36 weddings for ths first
four months of 1933.

He did note one probable effect
of ths depression, however "hot
checks" given for fees.

"You wouldn't think a couple
would want to start their marri
age life by giving 'hot check'," he
complained. "Well, aoms of them
do."

Not only that aoms are willing
to ask a preacher to marry them
for nothing. During ths past two
years McCulstion has performed

M eercMoales e whlsh tie get
either bad checsis

But the business.In which Mc
Culstion started some 12 years ago
by performing a publlo wedding
ceremonyin connectionwith a tent
show, has been fairly good thru
the years.

Ife estimates he has performed
a total of 861 marriage ceremon-
ies since moving to Hollls. Of that
number, 432 were performed since
the Texas law went
Into effect four years ago. Repeat
ot the law this year, he said, "na
turally will hurt my business."

Many Texas couples,unwilling to
accept the regulations Imposed by
law, went over the border to Mc-

Culstion to get married.
"The preacher" Is also

a married preacher has been for
47 years. He moved to West Te-a- s

to do missionary work in the
early '80s. During his services
in Texss and western Oklahoma
lie established 28 churches, help
ed settle and civilize the frontier.
Once he was attacked by a pack ot
wolves as he rode between
churches. A rancher heard the
pack and appeared In time to save
the preacher'slife.

His labors In the Hollls territory
antedate the town Itself. On Jan-
uary IS, 1691, he preached a ser-
mon in a dugout three miles west
of where Hollls later was found-
ed. It then was in old Groer
county, Texas, which later became
a part of Indian territory and still
later part of Oklahoma

a

Dollar Of Per Capita
Apportionment Going
Out To Public Schools

AUSTIN, (UP) Another dollar
of the $16 alloted to school dis-
tricts for each pupil is being sent
out from the state department
of education here This leaves $7
per scholastics to be paid later. To-
tal amount unpaid is 310,970,239.

Thirty five districts will not
participate in the present payment
because they owe either Interest
or principal on bonds held by the
state. An act of the last legis-
lature called for withholding pay-
ment to districts that are two
years delinquent In such pay
ments.

Miss Virginia Pearson ot Red
Blubb, CaUf, Is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs Allen Hodges, for a few
days before continuing her Jour
ney home, Mexico, Mo.
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L ANNOUNCEMENTS

k ' Trkvel t Opiwrhml tics 3
JMg Baring Travel Bureau

- r J. W. Roberts.Mgr.
Shart ExpanseTrip

m-l-l E. ant. Big Spring. Ph. W45

TubMe Notices G

COME to Lloyd' Garage & Filling
Btatlan, 610 last srd street for

. Beet general automobile repair
work. Seringa for all can; any
fly-w- t.rebanded.

WATERMELONS Ron Melon
Gardes, located 803 East 3rd
street is.now open. Sliced, whole
or in halves. Beet quality, guar--

.1 anieea-fneuver- y n cuy, iuc ex--

tra. Phone im
b. C CURTIS and L. Ben Allen

are now located with the Tonsor
Barber Shop. The coolest shop
in town. ,

MAONOLIA FRUIT STORE, 603
Bant 3rd. Cold watermelon,
allced or whole. Fresh fruits,
vegetables dally. Get our prices
before buying. Home of Quality
ana Price.

Instruction

Urssnl

LEARN to play popular musicpro
fessionalstyle; xnowieage01 mu-
lls notessential.Only short time
required to, learn. Special rates
on eumnier course. Phone83 be-

tween 9 and 13 a. m.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help .Wanted Male 11
BOYS Have good places open for

aarerat boys between II and 18
years'of age who want paper
routs, will canvass their routes
regularly (or subscriptions and
give good service to subscribers.
Must nave good character, do
honest,courteous and Industri
ous, SeeW. D. Wlllbanks at the
Herald office between 7 3Q and
8 P. a. Thursday or Friday

SI

FOJl SALE

Miscellaneous 31
WANTEDr-Bargal- n in usedsaddle

.Write P. O. giving con- -

Idllion and price.

S2

Box 775,

Adit RENT

Apartments 32

furn. apt: trrlvat; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

iat Ml Gregg. Phone 338. .
MODERN, cool, beautifully furn

Ished: electrlo refrigeration: ga
rage: utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th & Nolan. Phone
1058.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 rooms
and Bleeping porch, private
bath: moderp.307 West 8th. Call
SSW.

ONE and two-roo- apartments at
Camp Coleman

55-- Rooms Ss Board 35
ROOM", board. $8 and $7 week. 906

37
uregg, rnon. iuji.

Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- duplex apartment,

south side; furnlnhed nicely, pn
vate bath, hot and cold water
garage. Call at 1 7 11 Scurry St

WANTED TO BUY

44 Business Property 44

WILL, lease or consider buying
small tourist hotel, rooming and
boarding house: mutt be a pay
lng proposition and a bargain
Give details first letter Box
"HEH. care Herald

45 MlficellanrouH 45
IVANTED One or two pairs of
. armadillos in good condition

Write price wanted to Truman
.Parker. Reeds Ferry. New
'Hampshire

WHIRLIGIG

t.M.iita.idkk.

1

icoNTiKtrrp rnoM paae i i
pat. stunts In modern diplomacy

tt would take a man like Dr
flrajue to fleure It out II Is the
'ntcrnatiohal exchange expert wc

'Ired to see that we do not get the
iTTorst of this manager currenty
t business. He Is the one who
,r.ahemed the British Hablllralion

He would be the logical one to talte
' the frankenstein apart

.Foreignersare not sure exactly
what happened They have been

"rVjargtng-'Us with skullduggery
TlieV are Judgingus by themselves

- 0ld standard in sell ueiense iney
did It, not to benefit the woild
but only to help their own foreign
trade.

- W hav found out how to play
the gamethe way they do It

delts.

The most Important angle Is tho
- aoggeslion that the Morgans are

beginning to play ball with the ad-

ministration.
Such teamplay will be of benefit

till around. It should be followed
by closer cooperation between the
Morgan1 commercial banks and the
treasury on government financing
' (

Delav
i "Those exasperating little delays
you noticed In th adjournment of
tongres were not all accidents.

D.KlnH ii,n wr (ha stealthy
Movementsof certain senate pro-

gressive. They did not care
com with a filibuster against

II

'

-

.
,

Mrv Roosevelt. But they did want
to know what State Secretary Hull
was going to say in London. Also
what was going to be done on war

Most anxious aboutthese things
were Senators Borah, LaFollette
and Johnson.

Uost.anxious about these things
were Senator Borah, LaFollette

Johnson. They had quiet help
from others.

During the last Saturday night
sessionlaFoIlette madetwo points
of order which the leaders over
looked. If they had tr' to ad
journ mat night LaFollette was
prepared to stop them

It wss Borah who put Huev
Long up to opposing Mr. Roose-
velt's government reorganization
plan. Long was snoozing at the
time. Something he had eaten no
doubt made him drowsy. He wan-de'r-

over to the republican side
and took a seat next to Senator
Austin. His snooze lasted more
than an hour when Borah came
over and buzzed In his ear that the
democratic leaders were trying to
get away with a little legislative
murder

Long took the floor and spoke
until ths leaders gave up their
Idea of adjourning

Business
Tho coming official figures of th

Federal Reaervo Board will bear
glad businesstidings

Industrial production will be
shown to be around72. That Is tha
Indication of preliminary confiden
tial estimates Thepublic figure
will be out about Juno 30. Ths
figure 72 means It rose to 72 per
cent of normal The seasonally
adjusted averagesof the years 1B23
24 and 21 are considered normal.

That Is the highest It has been
since January 1932 It Is up 12
points since Mr Rooseveltcame In

Notes
The exchange trick was made

easierby the fact that Britain was
not buying dollars to pay her war
debt as the should have been . .

As a matter of fact no one wad
buying dollars at tlia time . . The
exact way it works w seemingly
technical to . . It in
really (f.nte simple If you know how
It Is done . . The only Hecnndary
official In. Washington who Is sup
posed to have known atiythlnlk
about It Is L)r Sprague.

Nhff YORK
Bv JAMK8 MpMLMJN

Conference
The London Conference turned

black Ins'dc before thedelegates
Were In their seats much Mucker
than puhllKhed reports Indicate

Two New Yoikern-Geor- ge Har
rison of Iho Federal Rewive Bank
and Jsrrea Tarburg tallied our
only real hones fnr constructive
action fhclr lob wus to get to
gether with Oorrnoi Norman of
the Bank of Fngland nnd Governor
Moret of the Hunk of Frnnre for
unofficial cooperation on currency
stabilization and International price
Increases lu credit expansion

This hu- the key to our whole
program If it worked, money and
trade agreements throjfli Confer
ence channelswould not have been
hird to Manage If not, our of
flcial deleguUnn ntlght as well be
so many clothlnlg store dummies.

It dtdn t work Other channels
will be used

England U now publicly commit
ted to a policy of making us ths
oi for the Confeience failure

Her tecondary ufflcmls ure plenty
sere about what they cull our at
tempteddomination an ate retting
the stage to fight it out with us on
lielr own terms

Thev say If we vnnt 'solatlon we
cn h-- It Only the) oo not in
le-- d to stub al Irolatlon themselves
Thcli ilun in to rally the world
againt--t us on an economic front

Whither they get nwny with It
depends lmgelv on Krsnce The
French have no lo for us either
Hut they will not slgii up under
the Fnglifh banner unhi--s the Ung
Mrh will commit themselves even
if onlv prlvntely to Mime form
of kerurity pact This lemulns the
imn hrench objective

llimlng miracles, It will either
ue a casc of tho United States
aEnln-- t Hrlllsh led woi'd or a
thiee-cornie- scrap b'tween this
cnuntrv, Fngland and Fiance with
the other rations siding where thev
ee the most mlxanlage ine uni- -

They sold the dcllar short ui. L,,.,! operation Idea Is definitely
P we were compelled to go off the c a(J

to
out

and

.you will probably see Prof Ray
mond Moley make his projected
rip to London much sooner than

expected possibly within a week
or ten days His Job will be to
nut our .urtlclpatlon In the Con
firenco on a lilll-o- r cino oasis, it
Is almost certain to be the former

Treaty
Our relations with Japan ate

scheduled to take an unexpected
urn for the differences that ma)

arise Is simmering on the diplo
matic fire The groundwork was
laid durlr.g Viscount Mill's visit
New York banks with Japanese
contracts were In on th move.

Financing ,

The Treasury scoreda moral Vio-or- y

over I he banks by floating its
lun 15th Issue of five-ye- ar notes

msBto
r

itlMM MM. fa tat&J2
w wKH VRflJa BVK 'PawB wfT

tastedaetd the leant weat.averwith
t MWff "IRQ BUii iMWMlTM ffsva
rcrlbed te their quota WHhoot a
peeo. '' ,

The neatest cart of It waa that
it was put oven without any "help
from tha Federal vResarveBanks
That moan" th,t th government
needhave no worries about noting
any volume of securities for pub.
no worn or oiner purposes.
Calling tha banks' bluff at this

time was a Wd and significant
stroke. It has cured them of the
Idea that they Were getting back
to n position where they could (ell
the government now to run it

a e

Gold
In i single fortnight gold td the

value of rearly a hundred million
dollar ha beensent frtm'Holland
France, and the U. S. A. to rest In
Britain's deposit vault.

A movement 1 afoot whereby
the British may make It possible
tor foreign governments to have
a lien, upon this hoardedwealth of
lliclr subjects. Banking official
In England are mor worried thin
pleasedby the exaggeratedpropor
tions of these international do
poults. Withdrawal suddenly for
reieposIt elsewhere might present
awkward problems.

Thi Economic Conference may
leach the sharp one of the world
a memorableusson.

City
The probable fusion nomine for

Mayor of New York will be a bl?
surprise. His name hasn't even
beenwhisperedup, to now. He Is a
banker of all things-b- ut is hot
tnrrcd with the Wall Street brush

Sponsorsof the National Econ
omy league are interested In his
candidacy. They will help provide
tho slnevs of war which fusion so
Sadly nee Is.

BITTER WORDS
(coNTnnrto ykvm tkox it

coming campaign If they did not
rally behind the presidential com
promise.

Consideration of the report In
the senatebegnnwhen Bvrne OX
S. C ) explained the deialls of the
agreement.

Th big controversial agreement
agreedupon in conference,he said,
was the bouaecompromisePlus the
Byrnes amendmentto take care of
Spanish-Am- et lean war vleranx

Stelwer (It, Ore ) asked by what
parliamentary procedure the so--
called Byrnes amendmentcovering

Spanish-America- n war veterans
had been put Into the house

Byrnes replied the confereeshad
agreed to It Robinson of Arkan
sas, the democratic leader, obser-
ved "my Information Is that th
houseInstructed tts confereesto In
corporate the Byrnes amendment
In the amendment"

House Looks On
House members rilled the back

ui the chamber and crowded gal
leries looked on as debate began.
Artcr Byrnes told Cutting the con-

ference was a "free conference,"
Stelwer criticized the agreementin
shaip terms.

"It Is a betrayal of the veterans
of llils country becausethe protec-
tion Wn promised them has been
entirely abandoned.

"There In not one safeguard
against ruthless cuts for the vet-
erans of our wars In this

first tilings
announcea switch from his post
tlon of last night when he voted
for the substitute

Of his own rejected amendment
for hospitalizing veteruns regard
less or the origin of their ailments
and a statement thla could
taken care of the president
Blnck said:

"Unlets I am wrong about the
political philosophy of the presi
dent I believe that he will .since
this matter been called to his
attention, correct these abuses

Carter Glass, veteran Virginia
democrat said was "puzzled ov
er the liersUr.ent suspicion of the
pnsldrnt of the United States
Glass called the attack on the
president a "partisan attempt to
embarrass"him

Huey Ha Ills Say
Long (D. La told the senate It

could ' have Its way ' ' If senators
had the "manhoodto stand" for
their position

He said the appropriation bill
the and.others

In
against the president and house If
It would add the Cuttlng-Steiwe- r

n r endment every time the bill
came back to It

"I ve had that done to me," Long
mlil, referring to his experienceas
gavrrnor of Louisiana

Ihe Louislanuu then reada me

rles of letters from veterans tell-

ing of their distress
'This is a of a thing," Long

commented,as he readof one vet--

ein writing to ask him a set
ol teeth to replace those he had
lost

hell

Long kept the packed gallrlesin
an upioar wl h stories andjokes,
but he and the balleries both had
to be cautioned several times

chat, Long criticising house
rules the spectators for ap-
plauding.

Predicts "Catastrophe"
"Why should congressadjourn"

be ihouted.
"Youd better not go home,

way the people are feeling back
there

Img predicted a "catastrophe
for the democratic party In 1934
with a republican majority of 100
electedto th house, If the pending
report was adopted.

Cutting (Rep. N M.) arguing for
the substitute referred sarcastical-
ly to the itnate'e democratic con
ftrees who yielded to the house.

Cutting and Olasa engaged In a
hot personal tilt after the New
Mexico senator quoted"Glass' re-
mark last night to the effect that
when a vsteran "comes out ot ths
combat without wound,
disability, lie has no right to raid
th federal treasury prepetu&lly,
becausebswas saUtd iota thseeo

TEXAS, DAIL.T jnJSftALD,

To preach.Here

.IMsHVfPiKaaaaalaH

liHir'liSilHPjiH

JEiSE rOWELL. anore, of Fort
Worth, minister of the Handley
Church of Christ and a successful
evnngellst, will occupy the pulpit
of the Church of Christ, Fourteenth
and Main streets, daring A revival
meeting to be opened Sunday
morning, church officials announc
ed Friday,

Melvln J. Wise. local minister,
wUl preach Sunday morning and
evening, and Mr. l'owru win -

gin his series of sermons Monday
morninr.

Services will be held dally be
ginning at 10 a. m. and 8'30 p. m.
June18 to X8, Inclusive.

Mr. nise and eldersof the om
ereeatlon Issued a cordial invita
tion to everyone toattend all ser
vices.

test called In under draft, too,
when it was a question of being
shot here or shot at abroad

Cutting said theworld "laughter"
after that statementwaa the "most
disgraceful word ever written Into
the congressionalrecord and asked
Glass If he did "revise hi re
marks."

Glass ICU Back
Resenting the question, Glass

jumped up and asserted that was
an Infamous suggestionas to my
conduct"

Cutting said Glass was violating
the rules, but before- the chair

--BIG" BELL SIGNED
WASHINGTON, ) In

signing the Industrial control
publlo work bill Friday Presi-
dent Roosevelt described It as
the "Most important,

legislation ever enact-
ed by the American congress."

In a "formal statement the
president asked for the
"wholehearted cooperation of
Industry, labor andevery cltl-xe- jt

of the nation."
could decide, the Virginian added

"And I .don't say that under the
shelter of constitutional Immunity,
either."

"You have suggestedthat I Inter--
poisted the word "laughter" In the
record" Glass said.

"I did not," Cutting shot back."I
Implied that If you say the word
'laughter" In the most ordinary
sense of justice would have led
you to strike It out."

"I'm not in the habit of falsifying
tho record If tho senator from New
Mexico Is," Glass returned hotly.

Cutting said Glass waa taking ad-
vantage of the fact that he had
had a long career In the congress

Black D, Ala ) was the to1 Q say the he did.

be
by

has

he

)

and

the

not

"The senator Is transgressingthe
rules,' the presiding officer told
Cutting.

The senator accused me of
medaclty," Cutting replied.

In the house, where members
waited the evening for the
senateto debate Ha way slowly to
a vote on the veterans Issue, the
flooi was crowded with representa-
tives who put on an lmprorript
entertainment for their bene-
fit and that of the galleries.

FATHER'S DAY
lOONTTJtUKt) RVJll PAOE t)

all met with failure
Following the first celebration

the occasion gained Impetus In the
Middle and Far West where In
many localities It has been offi-
cially recognizedfor severs years.

In 1913 the state of Delaware
granted a charter to Charlotte K.
Klrkbrlde, C Carrie Sternberg and

waa vital to government for the celebration of Fa-

ille senate would eventually win titer's Day on a Sunday Juns

for

by
the for

without

through

own

esch year
On October 2, 1913, Representa

tive J. Hampton Moore of Pennsyl
vanla Introduced a bill In Congress
piovldlng that a Sunday In June
each year thereafter be designated
as Futhera Day but definite ao--
t on was not taken

In 1918 the 'Stars and Stripes,"
organ of the American Expedi
tionary Troops,arianged a Father's
Day for the American troops In
h ranee

In 119 Representative Snell In-

tl oduod a tesolution In congress
for the purposeof making a holi-
day 'o Father In June The resolu-
tion was lost becausemany news-
papers opposed another holiday,
then seemingly being too many
holidays

Since then general observanceof
Kuther j Day has Increasingly pro-
gressed throughout the United
States but the various groups cele
brating the occasion did not all
agree on the exact date for the
celebration with the result that In
1921 The Greeting Card association
called In conferencerepresentative
of a group of supporting newspa-
pers for the purposeof decidingup-
on an exact day and month In
which the celebration should there-
after be act

That body decided and set th
Urird Sunday In June each year
a trainers Day and received the
approval of Mis. John Bruce Dodd.

tds sameyear. In 1S21. th ITa--
llons) Father Day association,Inc.
was orginaudby ths former Mrs
Kathryn Swlntford of Dfowrv'a
Bluff, Va. A proclamation was Is-

sued by Qovsrnor E. L Trlnkl.
aVhttelashartM-- graftedand thai

nubA-if'mvamuni- , vumju.iv, im.
SL2

baa Mf tavssi
Refe)fimM as bmrM la) a 4mmn)

The HoiiiH"e Ortkg
Cards ky ErnestD. Chase, mat
published In 1KA by the University
Prssa,Boston,Mas,

DR.J.R.DILLARD
icomuroxD thou pao tt

discussionwhen Dr. P. T. Quast of
Sweetwater reported for hi com
mlttee. The annual council camp
will be held at Barksdale In Ed-
wards county beginning July 12
and continuing until the 25th.

More than 200 boy aro expected
In camp', a good number will llkelf
spend twb week since rates have
been reduced, declared Dr, Quast
Rates will be 5 for one week and
19 for two. A small additional fee
will likely be charged by troops
ror transportation since the camp-sit- e

Is about 200 mile from tho
council.

'More scouting progress can be
made in camp than elsewhere."as
serted Dr. Quast In uicjng scout-
master to sign their scoutsat once
for the camp laying emphasis on
two week wherever scoutscan af-
ford It.

Reports by district were made
by district chairman.

The beard had dinner at tho
Crawford before going Into session.
Next meeting will likely be held
In Midland, It waa announced.

Attending were C. E. Paxton,
president, Joe Boothe, E. R. Pro--
Ihro, P T. Quast, L. J Gcer. and
A. C Williamson of Sweetwater;
Ben Itobetu and J. A Ferguson of
Colorado; John P. Howe, Wallace
wlmberly, and G. W. Brenneman
of Midland; Dr. J. R. Dillard, B.
Reagan, Dr. J, R. Spann, W. S
Morrison, Edmund Notesline, Dr
W. B. Hardy, Lee Rogers, e

F. S. McCullough. D J.
Wright, J R. Phillips, J. D. Phil
lips of Big Spring.

HazelSmith
Most Popular

Maxinc Thomas, Frances
Stamper Other Win-

ner la Contest

Miss Hazel Smith, daughter of
Mrs. N. C. Bell, was Aoted Miss
Big Sprlnfg of 1933 In the Mer-
chants Popularity Contest held at
the i'.IU Theater Thursday night
Miss Smith represents the Craw-foi- d

Beauty Shop. t
Mlsa Ma-xln- Thomss, daughter

of Mr. arid Mrs. Leslie "E. Thomas,
and Miss Frances Stamper, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stamper,
were Voted maids of henor. Mlsa
Thomas representedths H oily wood
Dross Shop and Miss Stumper
Cunningham and Phillips Drug
Stcre No 3.

Miss Smith Was presented with
a silver loving cup by Mayor J. B.
Pickle She won a four weeks'
pass to the Rltz and MissesThom-
as and Stamper won a two weeks'
pass each All three girls will re
ceive a photo free from the Brad- -

shirw Studio and beauty work from
the Crawford Hotel Beauty Shop.

Miss Smith was graduated from
Rig Spring High School this year
She waa a member of the football
pep squai In '31, '32, 'S3, vice- - presi- -

lent; basket ball pep squad In 3I,
'32, '33, treasurer'32, debating '30
31. 32, Torum "32; T fa. S. '33,
Dramatic Secretary-Treasure-r 32,
'33. Spanish '1, 32 and the Coun
cil "32

BOND ISSUES
(Continued From Page 1)

York, as trus.ee.
General (second) mortgage and

deed of trust by Cosden Oil Cor
poration to Commercial National
Bank and Trust company of New
York, ss trustee

Chattel (first) mortgage,by Cos-
den Oil Corporation to Manufac
turers Trust companyof New York

Chattel (second) mortgage by
Cosden Oil Corporation to Com
mercial National Bank and Trust
company.New York.

Deed, by Cosden Oil Corporation
to Cosden Pipe Line Company

A deed by George N. Moore, as
special master; George N. Moore
and Hugh N. Morris, as receivers,
and George N Moora and Henry
Zweifel, as ancillary receivers to
Cosden Oil corporation

The Instruments, taken togeth-
er, perform this seriesof transac-
tions

1 Transfer of allproperties of the
old Cosden Oil company from the
receivers to the Cosden Oil Cor-
poration.

2. Transfer of properties of the
Cosden Pipe Line company as It
existed before lecelvershlp, to the
Cosden Pipe.

3. Transfer of crude oil trans-
portation system of the old Cosden
Oil company to the Cosden Pipe
Line company.

4 Securing of an issue of
first mortgage 6 per cent

serial bonds.
5. Securing of (2,250,000 in gen-

eral lien five-yea- r six per cent
bonds.

The first mortgage and deed of
trust to the Manufacturer Trust
company.

Trustees
The Manufacturers Trust Com

pany Is made trustee of all proper-
ties of the Cosden Oil Corporation,
acting a trustee to secure pay
ment of 31,750,000 first mortgage
6 per cent aerial bonds, to be is
sued by the corporation.

ine commercial national uamc
and Trust Company la mad trus
tee to hold second mortgage on all
Cosden Oil Corporation properties.
to secure (250,000 general Uen 5--
yar six per cent bond to be Issued
by the corporation.

In th deedby th receivers to
ths Cosden Oil Corporation, th
first, and tha second mortgages
and deed of trust, all properties
held by tha receiversof ths Cosden
OH company are listed.

The Include the refinery aH
here, leasesand production In Bee,
sasuena,jsctor, jowar, joass,

WMbMaer, Wfc

esjatsa 2t 'taugf-- u

aH xaovaW property and other
property not covered in in aecos
of trust, from the Cosden'OHcom-
pany receiver, to the Coeden Oil
Corporation.

The Instruments also provide
that the Conden Oil Corporation
shall perform all contracts and ob-
ligation of J. S. Comlen, Inc, an
Oklahoma, corporation.

8, A. Woodward of Fort Worth,
one of the attorney who filed th
Doners. 1 si cousin of Garland A.
Woodward of Big Spring, Of ine
law firm of Woodward & Coffee,
local attorney for the Cosden
company.

TWO NEW TESTS
(Continued From Page 1)

Fridav morning.
Continent 'a Mo. o Overton, iw

feet from the west and 635 feet
from the east lines of section S,

block 32. township 2, south, was
coring saturated lime at 2,277 feet

Ed E. Holman et al No. 1 Klon,
Is 1170 feet from the west and 330 rev. E. C. ARTHUR, above.
feet from the south lines of the formerly of Hutchinson, Kansas,
southwest quarter of section 3, has accepted the pastorate of the
township 2 south TP By. Co. sur-- Church of Ood, Tenth ana main
vcy

American Maracalbo company
No A Settles 1 1884 feet from
the west and 1437 feet from the
north line of section 6, block 32,
township 2 sooth TAP Ry. Co. sur-
vey, Howard county.

MARKETS
Furnished bv G. E. Berry A Co.
letrolnni Bid.. Telephone M

Jas.R. Bird, Manager.
COTTON

Jan
March
May .,
July .

Oct. ,
Dec.

Open High Low Close
949 938 933 988
963 973 950 972

.r 979 986 971 986
. 890 913 891 913

923 937 91S 935-3- 8

940 951 930 950-5- 1

Tone eteady.
NEW ORLEANS

Jan. .,...947 947 931 954b

March ....i960 960 960 967b
May 981 981 967 980b
July ....890 908 888 006--8

Oct 923 934 910 931
Dee 940 948 925 946b

Tbhe steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Whea-t-

July ...74 74 5--8 73 73 7-- 8

Sept . .76 2 76 3--4 74 7--8 78
Dec . .78 7--8 79 4 77 3--4 78 3--8

Corn
July . . .44 45 44 44 1--8

Sept .48 4 48 4 47 8 47 4

Dec. ... 50 2 51 50 CO 8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

Ann Tel Tel ....126 3--4 121

ATSF Ry Co. .. .. 62 8 62 2

Cities Service Co. n 4141 4 2

ConsolidatedOil .... IS 4 13

Continental Oil .... 13 2 12 7--8

General Motors .... 23 4 25
Genera,! Electric ... 21 5--8 21 8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 15 7--8 15 5--8

Montgomery Ward 22 8 20 2

Mlrt.rv.nl Inent Oil ..10 10 3--8

Ohio OH ., 13 3--8 14 4

Pure Oil T'3--8 8
Radio 1 8 8--4 9 5--8

Texas Corpn .. 21 20 3--4

U. S. 8teel ...... 52 7--8 31 2

.

Mexican ChatgedWith
Statutory Offense Is
TakenBy Local Deputy

l
Manuel Barron, Mexican, under

Indictment here for a statutory of
fense, was arrested seven miles
southwest of Lamesa. Thursday by
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick.

Complaint against uarron is sign
ed bv a Mexican girl.

Although married, the complaint
alleges. Barron lured the girl to
Big Spring with promises of mar
riage. Arriving too lato to procuro

marriage license, they spent the
night of October 16 in n Mexican
hotel

Next day they decided It would
be logical to be married In Ner
Mexico. For eighteendavs they re
malned In Artesla. Then Barron
suggested they return to Big
Spring, where he deserted her

Scorned, the girl signed a com
plaint against her procrastinating
lover. He waa subsequently In-

dicted by tho last 32nd district
court grand jury.

Mickey Mouse
Notes

George Gentry Jr. Is away for
the summer. The M. M C. wishes
him an enjoyable vacation.

An unusually enjoyeble stage
show was presentedlt Saturday
The first ftklt was a mountain song,
"Billy Boy ' given by Judith Pickle
and Mary Ruth Dillz In mountain
costume. The secondskit was The
Utngnam Dog and Calico Cat, the
caet of which was In last weeks
notes

Ihe ner officers will take their
offices with a new ceremony to-
morrow They are Chief Mickey
J L Wood

Chief Minnee Naomi Phlfer;
Courier W. D. Comellson; color
bearer, Gcnrge Cross; Sergeant at
Arms, Bene Kllllngsworth and
Nada Ruth Jtufflngtor, song lead-
er, Varda Taylor, cheer leader,

Perry and PaulKascb; re-
porter. Marguerite Reed; pianist
Emily Stalcup.

The g officers were
presentedwith passesto the show
this Saturday and will be guests of
the rlub with all honorn at the
meeting.

Thn Rhythm Band started last
Wednesdaywith ten children. The
band ha been limited to children
from four to nine years old. Any
child wllhln this age limit I urged
to attend next Wednesday at 10

ociock at tne lilts. Those present
last rehearsalwere: BaibaraThom
as,JacquelinePerry, Roberta Hen-
ry, JacquelineTan, Margery Henry,
ftargarti i nomas,jaa kodd, jt.
ward Fisher. Illene Kllllngsworth.

(and Xoda Ruth BuNlngtoa,
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streets, according to an announce-
ment of Friday.

Rev. Arthur served two years as
secretary of tho Ministerial Body
of the State of Kansasand baa

other official positions In
similar organizations. lie nan
been thoroughly ucceful In pas-

toral and evangellstlo activities.

Railroad Unions
Ignore Proposal
For Lower Wages

CHICAGO, UP) Spokesmen
for a million union workers
of America's Class One Rail-

roads declared today that they
would Ignore the demands of
the employersfqr a twenty-tw-o

per cent wage reduction to re-

place the ten per cent tem-

porary "deduction" now In ef-

fect until Novemberfirst

$25,000,000 Public
Building Program

To BeRushedNow
WASHINGTON, UP Tha ad

ministration approved plan Fri-
day to call for bids on 125,000,000

of publlo building for forty-fiv- e

days hence.Projects ror wmen ine
bid have already been called to
be openednext month Include the
Big Spring post office, 3150,300.

Floyd FiguresIn
Missouri Kidnaping

BOLTVER, Mo, ( Charle
"Pretty Boy" Floyd, Oklahoma de-
sperado and a companion ident-
ified by citizen a Adam Rlcchetti,
kidnaped Sheriff Jack Killings- -
worth Friday in a motor car tak
en from Rlcchetti' brother.

H

The Polk county sheriff walked
Into a garage where Joe Rlcchetti,
employedaaamechanic,was work-
ing on the pair's disabledcar while
Floyd and Adam Rlcchetti lined up
incoming spectators at point of
guns.

PublicRecords
BUILDING PERMITS

S P Benton (o move a structure
from 16th and Donley to 11th and
Runnel, cost 38.

Rlx Funeral Home to build a
frame garage, cost 3100.

Cavnar and Currle to move a
house from Washington Place to
Wright addition, cost 320.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
John Louis Bliss, Big Spring.

and Mis Elva Elizabeth Rogers,
Martin.

Acreage Reduction
PlansAbout Ready

WASinNGTON P) Secretary
Wallace Intend to announce lata
Friday hi program for levying
processing taxes and acreage re
duction for wheat He will an
nounce Saturday his cotton pro-
gram, which will Include provisions
for retirement of large areas now
planted to cotton and operation of
-- n optional pool In which two and
one half million bales of govern-
ment owned cotton will figure.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs A P Cooper of Hobbs,New

Mexico, who underwent a major
operation early In the week la Im-

proving
H I,. Gay Is resting comfortably

following an emergency opera-
tion for appendicitis on Tuesday.

Miss ImogensUsseryof Coahoma
underwent an operation for acute
appendicitis Thursday.

J D. McGee, 1400 Nolan street.
underwent a major operation on
Friday.

Vernon Lee Gandy of Iraan un
derwent an operation for removal
of tonsils and adenoidsFtidsy.

I

Dry LeadersOpen
Battle For Texas

FORT WORTH, (UP) Prohibi
tion force her today at the
throats of the state "wet" organiza
tion In a desperate battle that 1

sure to spill over and envelop th
state before the Aug. 26 election
on beer legalization of beer In

Ths "drys" or making far
mors noise than th "wets" and
from outward appearances seem
to be carrying on a mors Intensive
drive than th

Confronted with th placing of
stats headquarters of tha Texas
Liberal Legion, state

oreala,tlea, te ehetr BrisWt,
Fort Worth BrefetMUoaX ar key.

net tost inhwtsj hi picking
the Mm U. . , ,.

TTM WWUM mill sun, iT
,anr Union and leTiI-- l
bar joined effort niit, the
activities of pudgy. sst-tuf-4

John Mathls, state legMatev rep.
resentatlve from Hourto. hea of

i th statewide campaign for reitwn
of beer and repeal, of the, Mth
amendment.

The profuse pasting of 3.2 Met
label of a popular brand on the
window of a local V. cj T. U, "
headquarter served only to, fire
the dry campaigner. Thl, 'theyj j '
Quickly admitted, waa dona bv
some "rabid wet". Ana not,by Jtfa- - 'thla' forces. t V"

weekly prayer meetings Jiava
beenInaugurated by churches'The
meetings are opened and closed
with stanza of "The Brewers"Big S ,,
Hones Can't Run Over Me.""rhl
activity will be carried on until j
the eva of the election. Leaders'?
hope that churches In oth r cities'--
will pursue the somecourse. 't

Expulsion from the churches'of .
I memberswho drink or hsndle beer,
even If legalized.Is being preached
uy ministers, jsoycott at restau-
rants, merchants and hotels that
handle beer. If It returns, fs threat-
ened by both churchmen and by
the W. C T. U. leader.

"IX wo would look on 'people
who handled or drank the Intoxi-
cating stuff a indecent and expel
them from the fellowship of Chris-
tian people It would make them
think before they cast their vote
ror repeal.--' said. Rev. Jesse Oar-rtl-t.

Baptist pastor.
Dr. A. E. Briggs, Methodist, urg-

es that the old methods used to
arouse people n f daya for
the 18th amendment be used la
thla campaign.

Meanwhile. Mathl, who la
known for his "action rather than
words i cvarryrng on a well-order-

drive although without a much
apparent noise-makin-g as his op-
ponents.

Observer on both sidesfeel ihmt
the battle will wax eyen hotter---
the day grow hotter, down
through July an J. .August, and thsdale of election draw nearer.

CHAIR SPROUTED
AND BORE LEAVES

INDIANAPOLIS (OTj-A- . ebalr
made of unfinished wood which
sits in Police Captain Ed Hetat'a
yard per sprouted aad bora
leaves during recent heavy rains.

It 1 believed the abssdaju--n nT
I moisture fertilized the --weed, Tha
sprouts are aoout Area kttlong.

Mra. Naomi Lidl and deuaMer.
Betty Gay, are visiting with Mrs.
Lldia'a sister, Mrs. O. L PhUUp.

ReadHerald WaatAds
Max To WedActress
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Bsror sailing far Oermany, Max
Schmillnru formr heavyweight
champion,announcedha,would be
married 6m tlm In July te Anny
Ondrs, blond Eureasan Sbn star.
(AssociatedPressphste)
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ANNIVERSARY

SALE
STARTS TOMORROW

Saturday, June 17th

, An opportunetime to supply your vacation necdi at
substaattalsavings,

TWab an annual event . . . Most everything In the

i house reduced. Corns nnd shop with confidence. It
.waaevent when good merchandiseis offered at tho

slowestpossible prices. SAVE NOW ON

- Coats Underwear .Bathing Sulla

Dresses Hosiery Knitted Wear

Hats Skirts Purses
Blouses, Etc--

FashioN
Buffs Score

SevenRuns
i$;??MEleventh

PaHtkcrsBeat.San
-- ie, BeaumontDefeats

(By Tha- "Associated Press)

OKLAHOMA CITY Houston
" salvaged th't final game of the

threegatnt series with the tall-en- d

Oklahoma, City Indiana" Thursday
nUjht,,9 to 2, but needed11 Innlpgs
to turn uio iricn.
t Th', Buffi nicked Matuzak for
two run .lh .(he secondbut the Ih-- -

dlans tled'lt up'arid a coiklng pltch-'sr- s'

duel betweenPayne and Matu-,"ak- '.

ensued but Matuik blew up
tin-th- e llth and before the damage
i could . be "repaired the Buffs hart

scored.7, tuna. Payne turned the

U V. 4 She

ere

j At Elmo's
Bldg.

OriVOfte,
lff Day

Petroleum

Make
Dad

Itoppy

v- - ievrwcHase-
-- Father'sDay

June 18

i'- t, Gifts
'. , Ajtw. and' Shlrteraft

SHIRTS
$1.95

v NECKWEAR
75eto$2.50

SOCKS
25c to $1.00

aadMany Other Gift
Sutxeatlons

M.
Men's Wear

Character

;

'iV :- - '

Vti '

O

of

asssssssss I
1 V

01

Indians back In the last of the llth
without a run
Uouatin . . 020 000 000 C7 9 14 0
Okla. City . 000 101 000-0- 2 9 3

Payne and O'Dea; Matuzak, Ken
nedy and Powers'.
Galveston' . ..; 500 000 OOu S 4 3
Tulsa 020 012 Otx 9 8 1

Joriren. Tuhbi and Menlev.
Baecht, Blvln and Whitney. Rego.

.
PANTHEKS S, MI.SSIONS I

FOR.T WORTH (AP) Bobby
Barrett and Jce'Korrls bupplled the
neceiuary offensive for Peaches
Davis to pitch the Cats to a 2 vic
tory over the Rah Antonio Missions
Thursday night Their hitting plus
Davis' shut out pitching after tM
first Inning snapp-i-d the Cats' los-
ing streak at'four straight and en
abled them to split the two game
series with, the stepping Missions.
Ban Antonio . 200 000 0002 7 0
Fort Worth .. 010 200 (jx-- S 7 2

Wlltse nnd Serereld; Davis and
Asby.

,

.. Kxportrg 7, mr.r.n 4
' "

DALLAS P) The Beaumont
Exporters won a 7 to 6 victory
over the Dallas Steers Thunulav
nlght for an even break in their
two-gam-e series.

A miraculous stop behind second
by Shortstop Parker turnt--d an ap
parent clean single by Hay More-Ha-rt

into u doobtp play with the
liases loaded and one out In the
ninth, giving Beaumont the decis-
ion. The visitors atso took advant-
age of two Dallas error--i for three
unearned ties and won one of the
most exciting diamond battles
fcught here this season.
Beaumont ... Ill Wi 1007 11 1
Dallas 301 000 0206 9 3

Fritz, Auker and Pasek; Erick
son, Vance and Jonnard.

INSANITY CASES REMAIN
STATIC, SAYS HOSPITAL HEAD

UTICA, N. Y. (UPl.-Th- ere are
no more persona insane now than
there were 100 years ago, according
to ulchard H. Hutchlngs, auperln
tendent of the Utica State Hospl
tal. Dr. Hutchlngs reported there
has beep n IncreaseIn the number
of personsadmitted to hospitals
but this Is due, he said, to the
changed attitude of the public to-

ward Institutions for the caie of

capita the number Insaiil
cases.

'THE NEW TEN CENT DRINK
WITH A GUARANTEE"

i9h
"The Cool Green

Irish Cooler"
Try one at either of our three stores and get your

moftey back if you don't say that it's worth more
Uma cents

A UBiEMBER THAT OUR FOUNTAINS ARE
ALWAYS CLEAN....

WluM
Thrw Friehdly Drug Stores

0

In of

BravesTake BASEBALL

GiantsWith
OneBig Drive

Dodgers Bang Out 21 Hits
Off riiilly HurleVs;

Cubs Blank Bucs

NKW YORK (AF-O- ne big in
nlng by the 1dston Braves wai too
much for uie Giants Thursday de-
npito constant hitting, and the vis
ion won tho serlasfinal. 7-- With

ob. louis uaruinais laie, u:0
B-.- '.Hants still liel.t the National

league lead.
The Bi&ves landed cm Kieddy

fitxsimmons (or six and ni
many runs In tha. fourth inning to
iliut rway the toll same, alter the
IQlant plUher had bruiMd hli
pucmr.g nana KnocKinjj down a
couple of liners.
Booton 010 600 100 7 0 0
New York . 100 110 100 I lil 3

ItODOKKS 9, PHILLIES 3
PHILADELPHIA (API --' Tho

BrooMn Dodger analn found the
'range of Philadelphia pitching and
nammeied out 21 hits off the offer

.Two

ue

Three

ings of tout moiinf.m',n defeu' osm
the Phillies 9 ? the si--

, lea 1 ntston
Tha teams divided tho four games I 'a Antonio

Snipe Hansen,victor over Brook- - jiJalveston .
lyn Monday, failed to, purvlve the .
first Hollls wert ITuIsb . , . .

the route foi giving ter . . .

and tutted in fcur luns with 1 -- t Worth
a pali of doublet.
Brooklyn 200 002 401 9 21 0
Philadelphia 010 200 000 3 10 0

ThurMon and Lopez: Hansen,
Collins. Pickrel, Liaka and Davis.

CCrtS 5, PITTSBURGH 0
CHICAGO -- Promoted lrnm tin

relief pitching department to jatirtlng job. Bud Tlnnlrg Thursday
responded by holding he Pitts
burgh P.'ntes to four hits as the
CUbs won their second (.hutout vic-
tory In, two days, 3 to C.

The contest was flnmhtd under a
piotest lodged by George
itmson ot tne Pirates after his
pitcher, Hal Smith, was Made the
victim of the hidden ball trick in
'he fifth Inning.

i inning's control was not of th
best, but he was spectacularly ef
fectlve wlrh men base In the )
rirst inning with one cut, he
d two men and hit another to load

the base'. He then fanned
Undstrom and Gus Sutu on six
Itches. All told he walked seven
batsmen.

The battling punch was led
by Frank Dcnmree. who blasted
out a homer in the fourth with two
on, and Bahe Herman, who con-
nected; for his fifth circuit rwat of
the seasonIn the fifth

In the fifth Smith doubled. H
took the usual short lead off sec-
ond and as the Cubs gathered
around prjtet tnst Babe Her-
man .had rauirht Instead of "trnn.
red" Paul Waners liner. Bill Jurgei
obtained pcsseiulon of the hall.
When play was resumedSmith was
off base and Jurges touched him
out.
Plllsburnl. . . 000 000 0iO 0 4 i
Cnleago . . . 000 311 00x -- B 8 1

Smith, Hoyt and Oraco: Tinnilm
and Hartnett.

YankeesLose
FourthIn Row i

Longest Lubbock Insurance
ses in two lcars

Suffered

BOSTON (Pl-T- h? Ite.i So
inall moed cut of the America
priLIln r,ll-- l (n,la 1... .1 .1..

the Insaneand not to any Incfease,vorld -- -cliampon New Y k k

te

hit,

f nursuay Idi the fouith time in
o.v, The triumph put Hie So

aliend of tlu si Tjihi
Js who had an open date anil

the first time the Yanks
.ave lost f;ur gjines in a row
incc 131.
One blp inning, tha seventh,won

he. game lor Boston after Henrv
one-tim-e

fine

Ben Chapman.
his

e

.i' one with
on Gelulg on to lie

1 lie 3--a first half of
eventh.
The Yar.kssdrove Heniy Johnson

o scoring two runs In
elqhth but Bob Wellsnd
t

The Yanks auffeied their-sevent-

o',n In on current
1 ud trip.
I uw 9
,Hoston 201 000 11 3

Alien, and Dickey; H. Jrhnson.
--Velland and Ferrell, Gooeh.

ruLni(sTTL(BBnbri

GLASSES
That SuitYour EyesAre a Pleasure

AMOS It. WOOD
Optometrist

Hefractlmi Specialist
l'etroleiim I'll. Ml

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Third Phone
gives Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS SPECIALTY

Work
Wa Use Genuine

Purified Drinking gal 18o
Distilled Water. gallon ISO.

Wlllard Battery Agency
L. F. McKay. Owner

J. Gran, X -

(

CALENDAR

TIIUIISDAY

Texas League.
Han Antonio 2. Fort Worth S.

Galveston Tulsa 9.
Rcaumonl 7, Dallas 4.
Houston 9. Oklahoma City 2

Innings).

American League
. Kinaaa City 1. Columbus J.
Minneapolis 9. Louisville 5.

scheduled.

DUIe League
Eldomdo C, Uatun Rouge 14.
81ireeport 3, JnclMiti S

Longvlew 1, Henderson II.
Tyler 1, Waco 8.

American
Vevr 3, Boston 8.
Cleveland at Detroit,

scheduled.

National League
Boston 7, New York 4.

Brooklyn 9, Philadelphia 3.
Pittsburgh Chicago 0.

tcheduled.

STANDINGS
TKXA3

lo
in final

Beaumont
Inning.

Brooklyn, l'Jits
hits,

Manegtr

walk

annul

in

0,

LEAOUK
LKAC.ll;

jlclahoma

AMHIUCAX Ll'AGUK
Team--
New
Vushlnqton
Jlcai;o ,

Philadelphia
Cleveland
Detroit
Boston

Loul 0 .

NATIONAL
Team-N-ew

York
St.
Pittsburgh
Ch'cago
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Boston

on h.ladelphla

to

W.
.12
38
39
3S
29
29
29
21

27

21
27

30
32
35
33
43

W. L.
38 20
32
29 25
28 23
29 20
20 28
19 31

St. 31

W.
31
32
29
30

22
23
19

28

22

.418!

GAMES FRIDAY

Houston Tulsa.
Beaumont Worth.
CtPlvcston Oklahoma
Fan Antonio Dalias.

Open
American
date.

LEAGUE

League

(il

Pet
.63
.3S5
.52
.921
.4731
.45
.38 S

.33S

.62.1

.593

.537

.Ml

.329

.491

.SSS,
.337

U Pet.
19 .620
21 .601
24 .517
27 .520
27 .500
23 .410
32
35 .35:11

at
at
ol

at

Natloual
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Boston at Philadelphia
Brooklyn at

Prairie Chicken And
Qutd Shooting Due

De Good In Fall
POST, (UP) Ycung pralrio
lichens and quail are hatching
t In large numbers over

1 .uth Plains of Texa.i accoidlng
1 O. P. Card deputy game

foi this section.
"I hive seen lots of young quail

his spring," he "O." course
t.JIs too eurly to tell hew the crop

111 be, a lot can happen between
w end full shootimr. There have
-- n lots of prairie ciilcikns hatch--

out. I better shootlnt;
I ii fall."

Streak Of Rover-- Life

Miiy

made

City

Yoik

irden

hope

Men Form Oruunizntion

l.UMHOCK (t'PI Lubbock life
monci mpn nave formed

I chapter ut Texas Ilf 3

,'l ,derwiilp-- group, 17lh chap
I r In stute. C A Stanfrrd,
J iK named president of the giou,p
1 l Neil H. Wrig'.it nnd L.
) unt. nnd eecletary
loasurer, lespcctivelv.

.

CanalsNear Etlhihurg
Are Slocked With Fish

P.niMiiTTrtri Trr. nanaa in t..
hnson, Yankee fllngcr J 'inburg have FlockeJ
'I seen some pltchlm? ruin 1 Hi anon i.in- ..,n,..i, t,i..i, x-- .. 1,.,
by home runs Tony , fielals of Texas .cme,

rt Tony wa 1 ,1 Oyster commission.;ped eleventh circuit blow of uutrlct Game Warden Charles G.seasonwith the sjeke vacant ...nes of Weslaco and Boy Linn.slxln inning and Channim mrintin.nt ni ti. n..,i.
lacKed ovei the fence

base the
nt the the

cover, the
checked

lem.

nine Btaits the

Yoilt ... 2205 1.... 50x-- h

DR.

iai nldg.

&

80S West St. 261
Honest,

OUR
All Guaranteed

Parte
Water,

.'.....

Mgr.

KKSULTS

YmIc
lain.

Two

0,

LouIk

Texas Lra;6n

Fort
City.

Pet.

New Yurie.

To

Tex.

the

well,

said.

for

the
liboek the

the
the

Earl

been

by Lazz-- r the Fish

the

000 001

1 h hatchery, liberate! the young
un.

ACCTDENT AUtOST COST
CIULD HIS LD?E

BLUFFTON, Ind. (UP). An ac
cident which might have claimed
his life overtook Roger Davidson,
three, when he wandered away
from his home here and onto a
traction bridge.

Aa the tot neared the center of
the bridge an interurban car ap-
proached from the. opposite end.
Witnessessaid the child, noting Ills
predicament, lay down betweenthe
rails. In Borne manner he slipped
betweentwo ties and fell 17 feet to
the water below.

The boy was rescued from the
stream by the motorman of the
traction car and passengers. Ho
suffered only a scalp wound and a
bruised cheek.

1

JAIL EARNINGS DROPPED
ROME, N. Y. (UP). Jail earn

ings at the Oneida county jail
have dropped considerably since
the legalizing of beer. Sheriff Al
bert Elllnger complained. Very
few federal prisoners are housed
now, while before the jail wag
filled with them as they waited for
frderai trials.

Order Good, Clean Printing
'

r And Get Itt
HOOVER'S PRLNTLNQ

SERVICE'
vPhee SMBwmeli Big Spring

Hii

i

'

.

n . II i ' .

Mellinger'sPriceCrashing

Heart of
the

..reason
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SaleStartsSaturdayJune17th.

A SensationalSummerSelling Event
Pricesare soaring, merchandiseis advancing .but, always as before, Mellingcr offer bis customers
price advantagesthat meansdollars saved-- This HEART OF THE SEASON SALE offers unsurpassablebar?

gains in smart fresh newsummergoods that you need RIGHT NOW for summerwear. Space does permit,lis to
Hat but a few of the hundredsof unbelievable bargainsthatare to be found in this masterstroke selling event.
COME ... see for yourself when the doorsopen Saturday morning,at 0 a-- m. Mellinger says"Let 'Em Have
It" so "Here "Tis".

SensationalCloseout

All Dresses
SACRIFICED

Gingham, good quality, while
It lasts

summer prints, fast
colors

Voiles, newest patterns, sum-
mer colors

Pan Prints, guaran-
teed fast colors, wide pattern

Group 1

Jtyllsh summer dresa-t-s

In crepes,sheers and
raueht, d lagonals,
prints and solid colors,
values to $643.

$2.29
Sroup2

Entire stock of better
dresses.Including Fon-
taine Crepes, sheers,
novelty cloths, smart
prints, dark or pastel
shade,values to (12.93.

$6.98
Group3

A special sellingof all
summer voile and or-

gandy frocks, values to
$6.03.

Peter

range

$3.98

SALE! Yard

Goods

3Cyd.

I

8Cyd.

8CyL I
Cydl

HOSE
Full fashion 43
gunge chiffon hose,

o value

43Cnr

SlashedOn

Men's Suits
CLEAR TO THE BONE'

I !" I

DRESSES I JOne group wash H -- VJtiKdresses,

39c
special

I Mm
STEP-IN- S Hk!1

Ladles' rayon step. I IS!il!ll)(y,l?SJiwI Ins. special I HBroiffNl

I ifW

81c
white W $945

Men's

FAINTS
ph value

wash pants

I 69c

PANTS
stripeStlfel wash

pants

79c

PANTS
quality
pants

Good Blue
Denim

59c

it- -

Prices

I

$1245
$14.45

Sale
Women's

Shoes

One group women's
fine white kid
Sumps, to $345

$1.88

II

""r-- i

i - ' v.' j

. . . . .

.,

Entire) stack
men's and young-men'-s

fln quality

all vroel soils,

French flannels,

light worsteds,

and Palm Beach-

es. Excellently

tailored. 'Smartly

tyled. Heart of

the Season Bale

Prices are some-

thing to Talk

About.

I SLIPS
I Rayon shadowproof
I slips. and H

straps and

Sale
Men's

Shoes

Men's fine all leath-
er two-ton- e sports
shoes, regular $S.75
values -

$1.98

MELLINGER'S

11

U

PI I

--r' 9
.' !Z
t i

'1'
'1
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